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CHAPTER ONE 

GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

History of the chemical synthesis of DNA and RNA fragments. 

In 1953, Watson and Crick proposed the now well known model for deoxyribonucleic acid 

(DNA), the carrier of genetic information1. Two years later, Todd et al. found that nucleic acid is a 

linear molecule in which the intemucleotide linkage consists of a 3'-5'-phosphodiester bond2. The 
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OH 

Figure 1: Schematic representation of a DNA fragment containing the four common nucleosides. 
The numbering of the heterocyclic bases and of the ribose ring is according tolUPAC-
nomenclature. In RNA, the ribose contains an additional hydroxyl group at C2'. Uridine 
replaces thymidine in RNA. Uracil resembles thymine, though lacks the C5-methyl group. 

nucleosides are built up in two parts: A sugar moiety and a heterocyclic base (aglycon) moiety 
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(figure 1). In DNA, the carbohydrate is l'-deoxy-D-ribose, while in ribonucleic acid (RNA) D-ribose 

is the sugar part The aglycons can be classified as pyrimidine and purine bases. Thymine and 

cytosine are pyrimidines, guanine and adenine are purines in DNA. Uracil replaces thymine in RNA. 

The nucleosides are named thymidine, ^'-deoxy^ytidine, (2'-deoxy)guanosine, (2'-deoxy)-

adenosine and uridine. They are abbreviated as T, (d)C, (d)G, (d)A and U respectively. When the 

sugar is phosphorylated, the term nucleotide is used. 

The first synthesis of a dinucleotide phosphate containing a S'.S'-intemucleotide linkage has 

been perfonned by Michelson and Todd3. They phosphorylated З'-O-acetylthymidine 1 with the 

phosphorochloridate 2. Subsequent removal of the protecting groups yielded thymidyl-thymidine. 

NH 

o' Nci 

υ

4 OBz 

o-P-o ~v 
OH OAc 

Figure 2: First synthesis of a dinucleotide by Michelson and Todd3. 

This synthesis, in which the phosphate is protected, is the first example of the so-called 

phosphotriester approach. Despite the promising results, this method was not applied or further 

developed for a long time. 

Khorana et al. introduced the phosphodiester approach as a means of synthesizing oligo

nucleotides4. Here, a 5'-0-phosphoryIated nucleoside derivative 3 is reacted in the presence of a 

condensing agent (dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (DCC) or triisopropylbenzene sulphonyl chloride 

(TPSC1)) with a suitably protected nucleoside of type 4 (figure 3). Although the diester approach 

allowed the successful synthesis of a gene, it is not much used any more, due to some practical 
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Figure 3: Pkosphodiester synthesis according to Khorana et al.4. 

drawbacks of this method, most of these being caused by the presence of the free and rather 

nucleophilic phosphates. These problems were successfully tackled by Letsinger5, Reese6 and 

Eckstein7, who re-investigated the phosphotriester approach. The 2-cyanoethyl group was introduced 

as a base-labile phosphate protecting group, allowing oligonucleotide synthesis in solution8 as well 

on a solid support5. Further improvements were made independently by Narang' and Cramer10, 

which resulted in the phosphotriester approach as it is known nowadays and depicted in figure 4. 

A more recent approach for the construction of oligoribonucleotides is the phosphite method, 

also introduced by Letsinger11. In this procedure (figure 5), a reactive phosphorodichloridate S reacts 

at -780C with a S'-O-tritylated nucleoside 6. The phosphorylated product 7 is subsequently 

condensed with a partially protected nucleoside to yield the intermediary phosphite triester 8, which 

is immediately oxidized to a phosphate triester 9. A major disadvantage of the phosphite method is 

the sensitivity of the chlorophosphite 7 to moisture and oxygen. Caruthers12 and others13,14·15 have 

developed new phosphite reagents of increased stability to both hydrolytic conditions and air 

oxidation. These are the phosphoramidites 10 (figure 6). Phosphorylation of 5'-0-tritylated 

nucleosides with 10 yields nucleotide derivatives which can be isolated using aqueous conditions 

and purified by short-column chromatography. The phosphoramidite method has been accepted now 

by many investigators. It lends itself particularly well for automated solid-phase synthesis. This is 

not only evident from the numerous reports dealing with the chemical synthesis of oligonucleotides 

but also from the fact that it is the method of choice in all commercial DNA-synthesizers. 

The latest development in DNA-chemistry concerns the hydrogenphosphonate approach. This 

method has been independently introduced by Garegg16 and Froehler17·18 in 1985. It implies 

activation of the H-phosphonates Π for reaction with partially protected nucleosides to give the 

dinucleotide H-phosphonate diester 12 (figure 7). Pivaloyl chloride, and more recently 

1-adamantanecarbonyl chloride19, are used as the activators. Phosphonate diesters 12 are stable 

compounds. They are not oxidized before the next coupling step, contrary to the phosphites. After 
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Figure 4: Improved phosphotriester method 

the required oligomeric H-phosphonate 12 has been obtained, all phosphonate links can be converted 

into phosphate diester links in one final oxidation step. 

Protective group strategy in oligonucleotide synthesis. 

The general principle of oligonucleotide synthesis, regardless of the method used, is the 

specific and sequential formation of internucleotide phosphate linkages20. Since the necessary 

building blocks, the nucleotides, contain various reactive groups (figure 8), these must be protected 
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Figure S: Phosphite triester synthesis according to Letsinger11. 

to avoid unwanted side-reactions. From the early days of oligonucleotide synthesis, chemists have 

been searching for protective groups, which could be introduced more easily, performed better in the 

coupling reaction, were more stable under the conditions of synthesis, and could be removed more 

readily from the finished oligonucleotide than the already known protective functions. This led to an 

overwhelming number of protecting groups, from which eventually a few generally accepted ones 

crystallized out. These are the 4-methoxytrityl (p-anisyldiphenylmethyl, Mmt)21 and 

4,4'-dimethoxytrityl (di-p-anisylphenylmethyl, Dmt)21 group for protection of the 5'-hydroxyl 

moiety of ribose and 2'-deoxyribose, respectively. The benzoyl (Bz)21 group is used for protection of 

the exocyclic amino functionalities in cytosine and adenine, while the isobutyryl (fflu)22 group is the 

choice for the exocyclic amine in guanine. Protection of phosphorus depends more or less on the 

coupling method used. o-Chlorophenyl23 and ß-cyanoethyl5 are utilized in the phosphotriester 

approach, while the latter is also widely used in the amidite approach24. The H-phosphonate method 

uses no additional protection of phosphorus, since the hydrogen atom fulfils this role. In RNA 

synthesis there is the additional problem of the 2'-hydroxyl protection. The acid-labile tetrahydro-

pyranyl (THP)25 and 4-methoxytetrahydropyran-4-yl (MTHP)26 groups are the functions of choice. 

Thymidine and uridine are normally not protected since it is believed that these do not show 

undesired side-reactions. There exists however evidence that the synthesis of oligonucleotides via 
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Figure 6: Phosphoramidite synthesis according to Canahers et al.12. 

the phosphotriester method can give rise to side reactions on the imide moieties of these 

nucleosides27. Pfleiderer28 lately noticed that application of the unprotected uridine aglycon gives 

rise to the formation of an anhydro nucleoside derivative when a base-labile protective function on 

2'-OH is cleaved with DBU. This base generates an anion which facilitates intramolecular attack at 

C2'. Protection of the aglycon would certainly prevent this unwanted side reaction. 

In figure 8 it can be seen that guanine contains more than one reactive group in the aglycon, 

yet only N2 is being protected. The general accepted idea is that this N-protection sufficiently 

prevents attack of reactive species on the other two vulnerable sites. Yet, Pon et al. recently reported 

the reaction of O6 with a phosphoramidite, resulting in loss of the nucleobase ("depurination"), 

following oxidation29. These observations justify the use of 06-protective functions, of which the 

ß-eliminative 2-(p-nitrophenyl)ethyl group seemed to be most suited30. 

Claesen et al. introduced the 2-(p-nitrophenylsulphonyl)ethyl (Nse) group 14 as protective 

function for the imide (N3 and N1) moieties in thymine31, uracil31 and guanine32 respectively. The 

N-protection of guanine rendered it impossible for the aglycon to adopt the tautomeric structure as 

depicted in figure 9, thereby chemically blocking O6. Since this group also sterically hinders the 

exocyclic amino function of guanine, a double protective character can be attributed to the Nse 

group. 
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Figure 7: H-phosphonate method according to Garegg16 andFroehler17. 

The investigations on the chemical synthesis of oligoribonucleotides by a great number of 

scientists, eventually culminated in the development of automated solid-phase DNA-synthesizers, 

thus greatly facilitating DNA synthesis. Although this can be the reason for anyone to believe that 

the synthesis of oligoribonucleotides has now been perfecQonized and that it does not need to be 

improved any more, the opposite is true. Namely, the N6-benzoylation of deoxyadenosine has a 

serious shoncoming: The glycosidic N^-C1' bond of N'-benzoyl^'-deoxyadenosine (dABz) is 

considerably more labile in acidic media than that of I'-deoxyadenosine33, implying easy 

depurination. In the synthesis of oligoribonucleotides, where an acidic treatment is used for removal 

of the 5'-0-Dmt group at the end of each cycle, the repeated treatment with acid will give rise to 

chain degradation and the concomitant appearance of many unwanted shorter oligonucleotide 

fragments. As mentioned before, the acid-labile tetrahydropyranyl (THP)25 and 4-methoxy-

tetrahydropyran-4-yl (MTHP)26 groups are being used most widely for protection of 2,-OH. There 
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Figure 8: location of vulnerable groups as indicated by the arrows 

exists however contradiction in literature whether or not the acid condiuons required for removal of 
these groups, cause degradation of intemucleotide linkages and phosphoryl migration34 

Additionally, the repeated acid deprotection of the 5'-0-protective functions during oligonucleotide 
synthesis, is reported to lead to appreciable loss of the 2'-0-MTHP group35 

Following the end of a solid-phase synthesis, the oligonucleotide has to be detached from the 
solid suppon and stripped from all its protective funcuons The anchoring linkage is rapidly cleaved 
by mild alkaline hydrolysis (concentrated aqueous ammonia, 550C) The protective groups of the 
aglycon moieties require longer treatment Typically, deprotection is earned out in concentrated 
aqueous ammonia at 550C, over a penod of 6 to 16 hours In the case of RNA, an additional acidic 
treatment is required for removal of the 2'-0-THP group This is normally done with aqueous 
hydrochloric acid overnight36 Although these conditions are relatively mild, the occurence of (slow) 
side reactions, as a result of the prolonged reaction times to which the oligonucleotides are being 
exposed to the reagent, can never be excluded37 Hence, from this point of view, protective functions 
which can be removed more readily are favoured 

New trends in DNA chemistry also require protective groups which can be cleaved under 
milder conditions Today, much research is done on the synthesis of analogues of DNA and on the 
synthesis of macromolecules linked to DNA Usually, these new compounds are more vulnerable 
than natural DNA and therefore more labile protective groups are required To mention some of 
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these new trends 

The synthesis of phosphore selenoates38, which exert control over gene expression 

The synthesis of oligonucleotides containing neutral phosphate-methylated backbones39 and the 

synthesis of пошошс oligo(nucleoside methanephosphonates)40 By virtue of the shielding of the 

neganve charge at the phosphate groups, these species aie liable to form duplicis with enhanced 

stability, and they are expected to penetrate easily through membranes The latter property is 

important in the concept of designing new antiviral drugs41 

In her thesis, dealing with the synthesis of nucleopepüdes, Kuyl-Yeheskiely reported lately that 

protective group strategy of nucleic acid chemistry and peptide chemistry may conflict with each 

other, and new protective groups are needed44 

Spinlabelling of oligoribonucleotides. 

NMR-spectroscopy has been widely applied in conformational studies of oligoribonucleotides 

Originally, the scope of these studies was limited to small molecules, since only low-field NMR 

spectrometers operating with a continuous wave technique were available The development of 

high-field spectrometres and the introduction of the Founer transformation technique for interpreting 

- O N 0 2 
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NMR spectra, have made it possible to study larger molecules, such as biomacromolecules. An 
important contribution to the analysis of macromolecules was made by the development of 
two-dimensional NMR, rendering it possible to measure and interpret complicated spectra, and very 
recently, 3D-NMR has been introduced43 as a valuable tool for studying biomacromolecules. 

2D-NMR experiraents are very useful in the sense that they can provide direct information 
about distances between atoms. For very large molecules, with a molecular weight of more than 
10,000, resonance overlap may complicate spectrum analysis considerably44. Therefore, it is 
neccessaiy to gather complementary structural information to aid the elucidation of a structure. Spin 
labelling of the macromolecule can serve this purpose. The spinlabel can be any stable free radical 
but in most cases nitroxide radicals, containing the paramagnetic moiety 15 are preferred45. The 

15 

dipole interaction between the free electron spin of the spinlabel and nearby proton spins causes an 
increase of the relaxation rate of the latter, broadening the resonances in the NMR-spectra46. Since 
the influence of the free electron on the proton spins decreases rapidly with increasing distance, the 
line-broadening in the NMR-spectrum is restricted to the signals of just a few protons, allowing for 
selective tagging of the resonances of spin systems. Difference spectra computed from the spectra in 
the presence and absence of the spinlabel will thus display the resonances originating from the 
residues in the near proximity of the label. A recent example of this approach is the work of 
Claesen47 and De Jong48·49. They synthesised and investigated a tri-2'-deoxyadenylate in which the 
3'- and/or 5'-position were labelled with the nitroxide 16 (figure 10)47. This spinlabelled 
trinucleotide was used to study the binding of the single-stranded DNA binding protein IKe GVP to 
the nucleotide48 and also for characterization of the DNA-binding wing of the protein by means of 
2D-NMR difference techniques49. 

The concept of spinlabelling was put forward by McConnell and coworkers50, and consists of 
the interaction of a biomolecule with a nitroxyl. The latter can be covalently or non-covalently 
bound to the biomolecule. Analysis of the ESR spectra and more recently the NMR spectra51 of 
spin-labelled compounds can give valuable information about the conformation of this compound. It 
is said that the spinlabel is used as a 'reporter', which tells how a particular system is configured. In 
order to be a good reporter, the spinlabel must bring the news and not 'make' the news, i.e. it should 
not disturb, by its presence, the system under study52. This implies that in practice for every 
application a different radical should be used. 
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Figure 10: A tri-2'-deoxyadenylate labelled with a nitroxide free radical. 

The preference for using nitroxide free radicals as spin labels is undoubtedly due to their high 

stability and their capacity of taking part in non-radical reactions without participation of the 

unpaired electron53. This permits the facile derivatization of the basic nitroxide building blocks into 

O. 
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X 
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Basic building blocks for synthesis of nitroxide free radicals 

a great number of different free radicals. Today, the scientist who wants to apply spin-labelling can 

choose from of a wide arsenal of nitroxide free radicals. In the event that the offer does not satisfy 

his needs, literature54"57 is abundant to help in the synthesis of a new nitroxide radical which suits his 

purpose best. 
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Outline of this thesis 

This thesis can be divided in two parts: The first part deals with the development of new 

protective groups for the chemical synthesis of oligoribonucleotides. The second part describes the 

results of studies concerning the application of nitroxide radicals as spinlabels for oligonucleotides. 

Chapter 2 focusses on the usability of base-labile cyclic acetáis for the solid-phase synthesis 

of RNA-fragments. 

In chapter 3 is described how the applicability of the 2-(trifluoromethylsulphonyl)ethyl group 

for protection of 2'-OH in ribonucleosides has been examined, and how this finally has led to the 

application of this group as a valuable protective group for the imide-nitrogen in thymidine and 

uridine. 

The development of new base-labile 2-(aryl/alkylsulphonyl)ethyloxycarbonyl groups for the 

protection of the exocyclic amino functions in adenine and cytosine is described in chapter 4. A 

comparison with recently developed protective groups posessing the same structural unit, is made. 

Chapter 5 deals with the development of a spinlabelled nucleoside analogue and its 

incorporation in an oligo-2'-deoxyribonucleoside. 

Chapter б describes how the search for an efficient synthesis of a small nitroxide resulted in 

the unexpected synthesis of a new 3-imidazoline nitroxide radical. The molecular structure and 

absolute configuration of this radical were determined by X-ray analysis, the results of which are 

reported elsewhere58. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

SYNTHESIS AND APPLICATION OF 
2',3'-0-[2-ARYLSULPHONYL)ETHYLIDENE] URIDINE DERIVATIVES AS 

BASE-LABILE LINKERS IN THE SOLID-PHASE SYNTHESIS OF RNA FRAGMENTS. 

Introduction 

Nowadays, obgo 2' deoxy- and oligonbonucleotides can be rapidly assembled by using a 

solid phase approach1 The method which was ongmally designed for DNA synthesis, involves 

estenfication of a S'-O protected deoxynbonucleoside to a solid support via a linker and chain 

assembly by alternating 5'-deprotection reactions and coupling reactions (figure 1) When the 

required length is obtained, the oligonucleotide is cleaved from the support by mild alkaline 

hydrolysis (concentrated aqueous ammonia, 550C) 

The chemical synthesis of oligonbonucleotides on a solid support requires the preparation of 

selectively protected nucleosides for attachment of the first residue to the support Ogilvie choose 

5' methoxytntyl-3'-tertbutyldimethylsilyl nucleosides 1 for this purpose2, and affixed these to a 

modified silica gel using dicyclohexylcarbodiimide and dimethylaminopyndine An activated 

nucleoside-2'-pentachlorophenyl succinate 2 was employed when long chain alkylamine CPG was 

the solid support3 (figure 2) After chain assembly, the nucleotide was cleaved from the support and 

a separate deprotection step was needed for removal of the silyl groups 

Since the З'-terminal nucleoside will have free 2'- and S'-hydroxyls following cleavage from 

the support and subsequent deprotection, there is no necessity to distinguish between these groups 

This implies that both might be used for attaching the first nucleoside to the solid support, hereby 

shortening the reaction sequence 

DmtOn В 

о о „. 
V / Figures 

ζ ζ ζ ζ ζ 

The simplest structural unit, which could be part of a linkage for the solid support, would be a 

cyclic acetal (figure 3) Acetomdes have been employed widely as temporary blockers for the 

2,,3'-cis-diol system in the denvatizauon of nbonucleosides4 The acidic condiuons required for 
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Figure 1: The solid-phase synthesis of2'-deoxynbonucleondes. 

cleavage of the dioxolane system, however, render them not suitable for RNA synthesis5. Preferably, 

a cyclic acetal should be used which is base-labile. Nógrádi et al. reported that some acetáis with 

strong anionic activation in the a-posmon are prone to alkali-catalysed acetal exchange and, in the 

presence of water, to hydrolysis6. Cyclic acetáis have not been studied in the last mentioned report 

and to the best of our knowledge, nothing is known in literature about such acetáis Therefore we 

decided to investigate whether cyclic acetáis which are able to stabilize anions in the a-posmon, can 
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be used for the simultaneous protection of the 2'- and 3'-hydroxyls and consequently be utilised as a 

linkage in the solid phase synthesis of okgonbonucleoades 

In chapter 3 of this thesis, it is reported that some 2-(aryl/alkylsulphonyl)ethyl groups 

(hereafter referred to as Ase groups) can be cleaved from the 2'-0- and S'-O-function in undine The 

difficulties encountered in amving at the selective and complete protection of the 2,-OH, prohibited 

the use of these groups in RNA synthesis Foimaùon of 2',3'-0-cyclic acetáis possessing an Ase 

group should however not be a problem For example, a very mild and swift formation of cyclic 

acetáis is encountered in the reaction of tnmethylsilyl enolethers 3 (figure 4) with 1,2-cis-diol 

systems7 

ОН 
0&(СНз)з 

г ^ о н 
он 

Н2С СНз 
3 

H N ^ f 

OH 

Figure 4· Synthesis of cyclic acetáis using tnmethylsilyl enol-ethers (3) 
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Results and Discussion 

Bearing in mind, that the sulphone moiety must be in β-positìon of the group which is to be 

eliminated, here the 2'- and З'-hydroxyls, and that the link must be connected to the solid support 

through a long chain alkylamine, the cyclic acetal should be of the type as depicted in figure 5: 

TT 
о. .о 

^R Figures 

so,- , „ x 

In this, X represents a functionality which has the ability to enhance base susceptibility (e.g. 

NO2 in the ortho or para position) and R denotes a group which will be used for linkage to the solid 

phase. Preferably, this should be an activated ester. The presence of a chiral centre at the ß-carbon 

should present no extra difficulties in the synthesis of the linkage and its use, since it is expected that 

it has no influence on the coupling reactions. After the synthesis of the oligoribonucleotide, the 

chiral centre will be eliminated, thus there will even be no need to synthesize an enantiomerically 

pure cyclic acetal. It should be noted, that Pfleiderei* and Efunov' recently used similar structural 

units (cf. Buis et al.10)as integral solid phase links in the synthesis of deoxyribonucleosides (figure 

6). 

О — Ρ - OCH2CH2S02CH2 f ps J О — Ρ - OCH2CH2S-^ V C(0)NI-L-J PS J 

V>c i V> c i 

PS: polystyreen \ = / 

Figure 6: Solid phase linkages which have been used by Pfleiderer8 and EfìmoìP. 

In the beginning stage of this study, simpler models (4), without the group R in the aromatic 

part, were preferred. The uridine derivatives 4a-ç differ in their susceptibility towards base, as a 

result of the nature of the negative inductive effect of the substítuents on the sulphone. Since 

preliminary experiments indicated that the synthesis of a sulphonyl silylenol ether of type 3 was not 
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4a 4b 4c 

as straightforward as desirable, attention was first focused on the transacetalisation of dialkyl acetáis 

with the vicinal diol. In this way, a rapid screening of the various substituted sulphones was possible. 

The best one would then be selected and introduced via a silylenol ether. 

Introduction of the benzylsulphonyl group in 4a was accomplished via reaction of 

benzylthioacetaldehyde dimethyl acetal 5 with uridine (scheme 1), under acidic conditions. Since the 

HO 

у? 
ОН он 

. Me· О SCH2^ ^ 

L , o ι MfrO 
r 7 ς 

Λ« s Ζ00"· лт 

6a 6b 

Scheme 1: Transacetalisation of benzylthioacetaldehyde dimethyl acetal (5) with uridine. 

5'-OH group is also accessible for reaction, several products were formed. These were separated by 

flash chromatography and their constitution was established by NMR. The wanted 2',3'-0-cyclic 

acetal 6a can easily be distinguished because the dioxolane exhibits a specific A(M)B(X) pattern for 

the 2' and З'-protons in the NMR spectrum. This is depicted in figure 7, wherein the relevant parts of 
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the NMR spectrum of l'^'-O-isopropylidene uridine are compared with those of the acetal 6a. 

Figure 7: Part of the NMR spectrum of2',3'-0-isopropylidene uridine (left) and of 
cyclic acetal 6a (right), showing the 2'- and 3' -hydrogens. The triplet in 
the right figure arises from the proton at the chiral carbon atom of the acetal. 

When the cis diol is involved in a cyclic acetal, the signals for the 2' and З'-hydrogens are well 

resolved and appear as two double doublets. For the main products, which were isolated after 

flash-chromatography, two fractions showed this pattern. Integration of the signals rendered it 

possible to distinguish between acetal 6a and bis-acetal 6b, a mixed acetal. 

Thioether 6a was oxidized with hydrogen peroxide in a mixture of acetonitrile and water to 

provide sulphone 4a together with other minor impurities as indicated by TLC analysis. After 

precipitation from 2-propanol a white powder was obtained which, however, soon turned into a 

brown and sticky mass. 

Introduction of the p-nitrophenylthio and phenylthio groups via analogous reactions failed, due 

to the low reactivity of the dimethyl acetal. Refluxing of the dimethylacetal of 

p-nitrophenylthioacetaldehyde and uridine in acidic methanol did not give any reaction, but a slow 

reaction was noticed when the diethylacetal in refluxing ethanol was used. A different approach, 

using bromo- or chloroacetaldehyde diethylacetals, was more successful. Also here, various 

compounds were produced, due to the presence of a free 5'-OH group. The bromoacetal afforded the 

2',3'-0-cyclic acetal 7 and a nucleoside with a 3',5'-0-cyclic acetal 8 with the 2'-OH group 

participating in a mixed acetal (scheme 2). Assignment of the structures was again based on the 

characteristic A(M)B(X) pattern of the 2'- and З'-protons. The two major products could be 

separated by flash-chromatography. Since it is known that dioxolane systems are more acid stable 

than 3-dioxanes10, we tried to convert the latter into the first Refluxing the mixed acetal 8 in acidic 

ethanol indeed gave within 90 minutes solely the 2',3'-0-cyclic acetal 2, apart from a little quantity 

of free uridine. Following flash-chromatography, the cyclic acetal was obtained as a white foam. 

TLC analysis displayed two diastereoisomers, having Rrvalues of 0.27 and 0.33 (10% MeOH in 
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Scheme 2: Transacetalisation of bromoacetaldehyde diethyl acetal with uridine 
and conversion of3-dioxane 8 into dioxolane 7. 

CH2CI2). When the mixture of stereoisomers was dissolved in ethanol, one of the diastereomers, 

causing the upper spot, crystallised out in white needles. This pure isomer was subsequently used for 

nucleophilic substitution with thiolate ion (scheme 3). Oxidation of the formed thioethers 9 with 

hydrogen peroxide gave the desired sulphones, the structures of which were fully established by 

NMR, mass spectroscopy and elemental analysis. 

О 

NH 
(1 N H (I 

Ηθη 0 N-̂ O Ηθη о N-̂ O 

\Л * ^ Η -^^^ 4b,4c 

B r R S ^ 

2 S 
Scheme 3: Nucleophilic substitution with thiolate ion followed by oxidation to sulphones 4b and 4c. 

To study the cleavage of the cyclic acetáis, the following systems were used: concentrated 

aqueous ammonia at S5DC> tetra-butyl ammonium hydroxide (BAM) in dioxane and aqueous 2N 

sodium hydroxide in methanol/dioxane (1/5/14, v/v/v, further referred to as the "cocktail"), the latter 
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two both in excess at room temperature. Monitoring of any free uridine formed, was performed with 

TLC analysis. Compounds 4a and 4b did not produce any free uridine under these conditions. 

Compound 4ç decomposed slowly affording free uridine with the cocktail and with BAM. After one 

hour only about 5% free uridine could be detected on TLC when the cocktail was used. Deprotection 

with BAM afforded even less of the free ribonucleoside. Concentrated aqueous ammonia failed to 

induce any deprotection. Even after a period of 18 hours, no uridine had been formed. 

These results conclusively indicate, that 2-(aTylsulphonyl) ethylidene can not be applied as a 

base labile protecting group for the simultaneous protection of the 2' and З'-OH group in 

ribonucleosides. 

The question arises whether deprotection can be achieved with other aryl- or alkylsulphonyl 

groups, e.g. which stabilize the intermediary carbanion more, or whether cyclic acetáis never can be 

completely cleaved under basic conditions. Claessen unearthed that when the 2'-OH group of uridine 

was protected with 2-(benzylsulphonyl)ethyl group, no elimination occurred, even when severe 

conditions were being applied11. However, this sulphone can be used as a protecting group for the 

phosphate moiety in nucleotides12. It is evident that the difference in behaviour towards 

ß-elimination results from the leaving group ability of the protected group. Since phosphate is a 

better leaving group than alkoxide13, elimination of the first can be achieved within 10 seconds, 

using the cocktail. Alcohols protected in this way require more reactive sulphones; p-nitrophenyl-

and trifluoromethylsulphonylethyl are better suited for this purpose. With the latter, complete 

deprotection of the 2'-OH group of uridine was observed within 10 seconds, using the cocktail as the 

base14. A solution of 10% BAM in a dioxane/methanol mixture (2/3, v/v) was able to cleave the 

p-nitrophenylsulphonyl ethyl group from both the 2' and З'-OH group in uridine, within 1 hour at 

room temperature. 

Attributing the decreased or non reactivity of the cyclic acetáis to the sulphones chosen, is in 

the light of the presented results, only legitimate for sulphones 4a and 4b, but not for 4ç. In the latter 

case, the structure of the acetal as such to be responsible for the diminished reactivity. 

Scheme 4 shows the mechanism of the ß-elimination for the cyclic acetal. In the first step, α-C 

is deprotonated by the base, leaving a stabilized carbanion. This will form a vinylsulphone 10 upon 

elimination of a secondary alcohol of uridine. Evidence for the formation of the intermediaiiy vinyl 

ether has been found by Nógrádi, who was able to isolate some of these compounds6. For the second 

elimination to occur, again a stabilized carbanion is required. This will be generated after attack of a 

nucleophile (NH3 or methoxide ion in the cocktail) on the vinylsulphone. Since we argued that 

2-(p-nitrophenylsulphonyl)ethyl group eliminates the alkoxide ion, the fust elimination is likely to 

take place. However, since no other products are formed and starting material is recovered, 

generation of the second stabilized carbanion by attack of the nucleophilic base, apparently doesn't 

occur. Very likely, the presence of the generated alkoxide ion disfavours attack of an external 

nucleophile: Since the alkoxide is in direct vicinity of the π-system, intramolecular addition to the 

vinylsulphone is favoured over intermolecular addition of an external nucleophile. 
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Scheme 4: Mechanism of the ^-elimination of a vicinal dial system. 

The requirement that the second elimination is only likely to occur after an external 

nucleophile has added to the formed vinylsulphone, may also contribute to the decreased reactivity 

of the cyclic acetal towards base. The rate of addition is, among other things, controlled by steric and 

electronic factors. The more a vinylsulphone is substituted, the less reactive it is towards 

nucleophiles16. The rate of reaction will also be lowered when the ß-carbon has less electrophilic 

character. In the presented models, the alkoxy group both steiically and electronically disfavoures 

nucleophilic addition to the vinylsulphone. 

In retrospect, cyclic acetáis are not prone to be cleaved by ал EjcB mechanism and therefore 

2-(aryl/alkylsulphonyl)aceta]dehyde cyclic acetáis are not appropriate as protective functions for 
vicinal diols. This feature renders them unfavourable for application as a reversible linkage between 
the support and the growing nucleotide chain in the synthesis of oligoribonucleotides. 

Experimental 

Uridine was purchased from Janssen Chimica, Bromoacetaldehyde diethylacetal from Aldrich. 

p-Nitrothiophenol17 and benzylthioacetaldehyde dimethylacetal18 were synthesized according to 

known procedures. 

Thin layer chromatography (TLC) was performed on precoated silica-gel plates, F254. Melting 

points were determined using a Toltoli apparatus and are not corrected. 'H-NMR spectra were 
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recorded on a Bmker WH 90. Spectra were recorded in CDCL3 or DMSO, using TMS as internal 

standard. Mass spectra were recorded on a VG-7070E using a Electron Ionisation (EI) technique. IR 

spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer 298 infrared spectrophotometer. 

Transacetûlisation of benzylthioacetaldehyde dimethylacetal with uridine; synthesis of 

2'ß'-O-[2-(benzylthi0)eihyUdene]uTidine6b. 

1 gram uridine (4.1) mmole and 886 mg benzylthioacetaldehyde dimethylacetal (4.2 mmole) 

were heated at lOCfC for a period of 9 hours in 2 ml DMF, containing 150 mg TosOH. The solution 

was cooled to room temperature and diluted with 50 ml EtOAc. The organic layer was washed with 

H2O, dried with brine, №2804 and evaporated, leaving 4.7 gram of a dark oil. 1.05 gram of this oil 

was purified over 25 grams silicagel, using a gradient of MeOH in CH2CI2 nmging from 1 to 7%. 

The cyclic acetal was obtained as a white powder in 16% yield. IH-NMR(CDCl3):6=2.69 ppm (d, 

2H, J= 3.8Hz, C-CHj-S), 3.80-3.92 ppm (bs, 4H, CHj*. H5'), 4.38 ppm (dt, IH, H4'), 4.87 ppm (dd, 

IH, J=3.0Hz, ^б.ОНг, H2'), 5.04 ppm (dd, Ш, J=3.0Hz) J=6.0Hz, H3'), 5.24 ppm (t, IH, CH-C-S), 

5.73 ppm (m, 2H, H1'/!!6), 7.30 ppm (s, 5H, C6H5), 7.44 ppm (d, IH, J=8.0Hz, Hj), 9.93 ppm (bs, 

IH, H3). 

2'r}'-0-[2-(benzylthio)ethylidene]uridine 4a via oxidation of 6a. 

190 mg (0.48 mmole) of 2',3'-0-[2-(benzyUhio)ethylidene] uridine was oxidized with 200 μΐ 

H2O2 (40% in H2O) in a mixture of 1 ml CH3CN and 0.5 ml water, containing a catalytic amount of 

Na2W04. When TLC showed completion of the reaction, the solution was concentrated in vacuum. 

The residue was triturated with H2O, filtered off and subsequently dried in vacuum over KOH. 

RecrystalUsation from 2-propanol yielded 114 mg (56%) of a white powder, which soon darkened 

and took up water on standing. Mass(FAB+): 425 (M++l). IRÍCHjCI^): μ=1Π5 and 1320 cm1 

(SO2). 

Transacetalisation of bromoacetaldehyde diethylacetal with uridine and conversion of bis acetal 8 

into 2' ß'-0-(2-bromoethylidene)uridine 7. 

One drop of concentrated hydrochloric acid was added to a suspension of 2,5 g (10.4 mmole) 

uridine in 20 ml of bromoacetaldehyde diethylacetal. The suspension was refluxed over a four hours 

period, during which a homogeneous solution formed. After cooling to room temperature, the acid 

was neutralized with concentrated aqueous ammonia. A small precipitate was filtered off and the 

filtrate was evaporated. The sticky residue was purified by flash chromatography, which gave 0.96 g 

of the cyclic acetal 7 and 2.3 g of the bis acetal 8. The latter was dissolved in 150 ml EtOH 

containing 5 drops of concentrated hydrochloric acid. The solution was refluxed for 90 minutes. TLC 

analysis showed complete conversion of the bis acetal in the 2',3'-0-cyclic acetal. Two 

diastereomers were being formed with Rrvalues 0.27 and 0.33 (10% MeOH in CH2CI2). A 
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negligible amount (less than 1%) of free uridine was formed as well. Work-up of the mixture was 

done as described before. Yield 1.53 g (4.37 mmole) white foam. Total yield for the mixture of 

diastereoisomers: 68%. 

The cyclic acetal 7 was dissolved in 75 ml EtOH. After a few minutes, the diastereomer having 

a Rpvalue of 0.33, crystallized out. The crystals (900 mg) were collected by filtration and washed 

with EtOH. M.p.: 152-1530C. Rf= 0.33 (10% MeOH in CHjCLj). Elemental analysis: calculated for 

СцН^ВгКгОв: С 37.84%, H 3.75%, Ν 8.02%, found: С 37.93%, Η 3.89%, Ν 8.19%. Mass(FAB+): 

349 and 351 (1:1, M++l), 271 (M++1-Br). ^-NMRíCDClj):^ 3.53 ppm (d, 2H, J=3.6Hz, 

C-CHrS), 3.84 ppm (d, 2H, H5'), 4.96 ppm (dd, Ш, J=2.8Hz, J=6.0Hz, H2'), 5.13 ppm (dd, IH, 

J=2.2Hz, J=6.0Hz, H3'), 5.29 ppm (t, IH, CH-C-S), 5.49-5.78 ppm (2H, H 1 ^ 5 ) . 7.38 ppm (d, IH, 

J=8.0Hz, H6). 

2'J'-0-[2-(phenylthh)ethyudene]uridine6a 

158 mg thiophenol (1.44 mmole) was dissolved in 9 ml H2O containing 60 mg NaOH (1.5 

mmole). A solution of 349 mg 2',3'-0-[2-(bromo ethylidene)]uridine (1.0 mmole) in 3 ml CH3CN 

was added and the mixture heated at 680C. After 6 hours, the mixture was cooled in ice and the 

formed precipitate filtered off. 268 mg (68%), chromatographically pure (R(=0.63, 20% MeOH in 

CHjCl^). 1H-NMR(acetone-d6):8= 3.29 ppm (d, 2H, J=4.0Hz, C-CHj-S), 3.73 ppm (d, 2H, 

J=3.0Hz, H5'), 4.29 ppm (m, IH, H4'), 4.84 ppm (dd, IH, J=2.8Hz, I=6.0Hz, m, 2H, H2'), 4.98 ppm 

(dd, Ш, J=3.0Hz, J=6.0Hz. H3'), 5.31 ppm (t, IH, CH-C-S), 5.58 ppm (d, IH, J=8.0Hz, H5), 5.96 

ppm (d, IH, J=2.6Hz, H r ) , 7.78 ppm (d, IH, H6) 

2'J'O-[2-(pkenylsulphonyl)ethyIidene]uridine4a 

189 mg (0.5 mmole) thioether was dissolved in a mixture of 1.5 ml dioxane and 0.5 ml H2O. 

30 μΐ of a 2% aqueous solution of Na2W04 and 200 μΐ H2O2 (40% in H2O) were added and the 

mixture refluxed for 2 hours. After cooling to room temperature, water was added until the 

appearance of a slight precipitate. The product crystallised in the cold. The needle-like crystals were 

collected by nitration and washed with water. They were dried in a vacuumexcicator over PjOj. 

Yield: 89 mg (43%). M.p. 105-108oC. Mass(FAB+): 411 (M++l). 'H-NMRfacetone-dô).^ 3.35 ppm 

(d, 2H, J=4.6Hz, C-CH2-S02), 3.75 ppm (d, 2H, J=2.4Hz, H5'), 4.34 ppm (dt, IH, H4'), 4.95 ppm (m, 

2H, Н27Н3'), 5.37 ppm (t, IH, CH-C-S02), 5.58 ppm (d, IH, J=8.0Hz, H5). 6.12 ppm (d, IH, 

J=3.0Hz, H1'), 7.20-7.50 ppm (b, 5H, QHs), 7.85 ppm (d, Ш, H6) 

2'¿'-0-[2-(4-nUrophenylthio)ethylidene]uridine 

A solution of 357 mg (2.3 mmole) p-nitrothiophenol, 92 mg (2.3 mmole) NaOH and 758 mg 

(2.17 mmole) 2',3,-0-(2-bromoethylidene) uridine in 15 ml ЕЮН was refluxed under a nitrogen 

atmosphere. When TLC analysis showed that reaction was complete, water was added and a fine 

precipitate appeared. This was filtered off and washed with water and Έ\Ά. 433 mg (47%). M.p. 
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MassCFAB): 422 (M-l). 1Н-КМК(СОС1з/СОзОО):6=3.71 ppm (d, 2H, J=2.2Hz, H5'), 4.31 ppm 

(dt, IH, H4'), 4.85 ppm (m, 2H, H2'/H3'), 5.36 ppm (t, IH, J=3.6 Hz, CH-C-S), 5.67 ppm (d, IH, 

J=8.0 Hz, H5), 5.76 ppm (d, IH, J=2.2 Hz, H1'), 7.51 ppm (d, Ш, H6), 7.78 ppm (4H, arom. H). 

2'ß'-0-[2-(4-nitrophenylsulphonyl)ethyUd£ne]uricUne4c 

212 mg (0.5 mmole) 2',3'-0-[2-(4-nitrophenylsulphonyl)ethylidene] uridine was dissolved in 3 

ml dioxane. 0.8 ml water and 50 μΐ of 2% solution of Na2W04 in water were added. The sulphide 

was oxidized with 250 μΐ НзОз (40% in water). The reaction mixture was refluxed for 9 hours in 

order to get complete reaction. Water was added until a precipitate appeared and the product was leñ 

to crystallise. The crystals were collected by filtration, washed with water and EtOH and dried in 

vacuum. 169 mg (74%). M.p.: 189-1940C. Mass(FAB+): 456 (M++l). 1H-NMR(DMSO-d6):8=3.93 

ppm (d, 2H, J=4.6 Hz, H5'), 4.11 ppm (d, 2H, J=4.2 Hz, C-CHz-SOj), 4.31 ppm (t, IH, H4'), 4.64 

ppm (dd, IH, J=3.6Hz, J=6.4Hz, H2'), 4.84 ppm (dd, IH, J=2.2Hz, J=6.4Hz, H3'), 5.33 ppm (t, IH, 

CH-C-SOî), 5.53-5.64 ppm (broad, 2H, Н^/Н5), 7.69 ppm (d, IH. J=8.2 Hz, H6), 8.27 ppm (4H, 

arom. H), 11.31 ppm (s, IH, H3). IR(KBr): μ=1125 and 1310 cm 4 (S02). 
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CHAPTER THREE 

ІМШЕ PROTECTION OF URIDINE AND THYMIDINE BY THE BASE-LABILE 
2-(TRIFLUOROMETHYLSULPHONYL)ETHYL GROUP. 

Introduction 

In previous articles, we reported on the use of the 2-(4-mtrophenylsulphonyl)ethyl (Nse, 2a') 

group as a base labile protecting group for the lactam functions in both uridine (3a) and thymidine 

(4a) and in guanosine (5a) and 2,-deoxyguanosme (5b)1·2. 

R20| o ^ N ^ o R20! 0

4 N ^ O R , ^ _ > - ^ Ν ^ Ν 

w 
o^ 

NH, 

ОВэОР4 ORj OH R3 

3 4 5 

a: R1=R2=R3=R4=H a: R1=R2=R3=H a: R1=R2=H, Яз=ОН 

b: R1=R3=R4=H, R2=Dmt b: R1=R3=H, R2=Mmt b: R1=R2=H, R3=H 

c: R^R^Nse, R2=Dmt, R3=SiMe3 c: R1=FseI R2=Mmt, R3=H 

d: R1=R3=Nse, R2=Dmt, 114=511̂ 63 

e: R1=R3=R4=Nse, R2=Dmt 

f: Ri=R3=R4=Nse, R2=H 

According to those communications 1.2 equivalents of 4-nitrophenylsulphonyl ethene (Nsn, 

la) were reacted with the unprotected nucleosides or their 5'-0-(4,4'-dimethoxy)trityl derivatives to 

afford solely lactam protection, sometimes accompanied by trace amounts of the 5'-ether (R2=Nse), 

if an unprotected nucleoside was used. 

Interested in applying the concept of ß-elimination also in the synthesis of RNA fragments, we 

decided to investigate the protection of the 2'-0H group in ribonuleosides also using our reagent la. 

The synthesis of oligoribonucleotides is still hampered by problems encountered in the 

definition of a suitable 2,-OH protection. A number of protecting groups have been applied and 

investigated, but so far no satisfactory solutions have been obtained. The acid-labile 

tetrahydropyranyl (THP)3 and 4-methoxytetrahydropyTan-4-yl (MTHP)4·5 groups have been used 
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XS02CH=CH2 XS02CH2CH2-

Ì 2 

а: Х=р-Ш2-СбН4 

b: χ=σ 3 

tetrahydropyranyl (THP)3 and 4-methoxytetrahydropyran-4-yl (MTHP)4·5 groups have been used 

most widely for the protection of the 2'-OH. There exists however contradiction in the literature 

whether or not the acid conditions required for removal of these groups, cause degradation of 

intemucleotide linkages and phosphoryl migration6. Moreover, the repeated removal of the 

S'-O-protectìve functions during oligonucleotide synthesis, is reported to lead to appreciable 

concomitant removal of the 2'-0-MTHP group7, since treatment with (weak) acid is required. For 

the reasons given, it is suggested that a base-labile protective group would be better suited. 

In a study dealing with the stability of phosphate esters. Brown et al. reported that alkaline 

hydrolysis of phosphate diester 6 was not accompanied by isomerization to the З'-O-phosphate8 

(figure 2).Obviously, the intermediate cyclic phosphate ester 7 can not be formed due to the presence 

of a negative charge in the phosphate, which inhibits attack by the 2'-OH. The isomerization process 

is a serious matter since it is virtually impossible to separate oligonbonucleotides containing one or 

more 2'—»5'-intemucleotide linkages from isomeric material containing only natural 

3'—»5'-linkages. This implies that in the designation of base-labile 2'-0-protective groups, functions 

which will be cleaved after complete removal of the phosphate protecting groups are to be preferred. 

Rapid removal of the latter decreases the reactivity of the phosphate moiety by generation of a 

negative charge, thus preventing attack of the phosphate diester by the 2'-OH. A second requirement 

is that the group should not migrate from the 2'-OH to the З'-OH. For this reason, г'-О-асу! 

derivatives of ribonucleosides are disregarded as good building blocks for oligoribonucleotide 

synthesis. 

Based on this concept, Pfleiderer et al. successfully synthesized several short 

oligoribonucleotide sequences by using the p-nitrophenylethylsulphonyl (NPES) group for the 2'-OH 

protection and the ß-cyanoethyl group as phosphate protective function9. 

We used 2-(aryl/alkylsulphonyl)ethyl (Ase) groups for protection of the phosphate moiety in 

the synthesis of short DNA fragments10. Deprotection of phosphate occurs via ß-elimination. The 

velocity of the reaction is proportional to the leaving group ability of the protected group11. Since 

phosphate is a better leaving group than alkoxide and 2'-0-[2-(aryl/alkylsulphonyl)ethyl] group has 
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Figure 2: Hydrolysis of phosphate diester 6 is not accompanied by isomerization to 7b 

no tendency to migrate to the З'-O-position, it is suggested that protection of 2'-OH with Ase groups 

may be promising in RNA chemistry. 

Results and discussion 

Reaction of S'-CHM'-dimethoxyJtrityl uridine (DmtU, 3b) with 2.2 equivalents of Nsn during 

a prolonged period yielded the twofold protected derivative and some threefold protected compound. 

The crude mixture was treated with trimethylsilyl chloride in the usual way and subjected to flash 

chromatography. Pure N^O2 -bis-(2-(4- nitrophenylsulphonyl)ethyl)-5'-0-(4,4'-dimethoxytrityl)-

3'-0-trimethylsilyl uridine (3ç) and N3,03'-bis-(2-(4-nitrophenylsulphonyl)ethyl)-5'-0-(4)4
,-di-

methoxytrityl)-2'-0-trimethylsilyl uridine (3d) were obtained. Unfortunately, the yields were too 

low to be of any practical application. 
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Higher yields of N3

>02',03'-tns-(2-(4 nitrophenylsulphonyl)ethyl)-5'-0-(4,4,-dimethoxytntyl) 

undine (3e) could be obtained by reacting D m tU with a large excess of Nsn Deprotection of the 

detntylated nucleoside could be effected with concentrated aqueous ammonia/methanol (4/1, v/v) 

and afforded free undine If another base (BAM, Benzyltnmethyl Ammonium Methoxide, 

40-wght % solution in methanol) was used (1 hr, RT) two Nse functions could be selectively 

cleaved, giving a product with a mass 457 (FAB+ M+l=458) NMR analysis showed this to be the 

previously prepared N3-(2-(4-nitrophenylsuIphonyI)ethyl) undine1, the wanted O2-protected 

compound was not isolated however 

In order to obtain a protecting group which could be introduced more selectively and more 

rapidly, we investigated the tnfluoromethylsulphonylethyl (Fse, 2b) group as an alternative for the 

Nse function This choice was based on the following considerations 

Allcoxides are poor leaving groups in alkene forming reactions12 They can act as leaving 

groups, provided that very severe condmons, e g potassium t-butoxide at 160°, are used13 The 

leaving group ability of allcoxides, as well of other poor leaving groups, can be greatly enhanced 

when β to the leaving group a carbamon stabilising functionality is introduced. Stirling et al 

measured the rates of elimination of phenoxide under basic conditions from a senes of 17 

phenylethers of the type X-Q^CHLjOPh14 When going from X=C02" to Χ=Νθ2 an increase in 

elimination rate of IO11 was found 

The activating properties proved to be dependant on mesomenc interaction of X with a 

carbanionic centre The mesomenc interaction is quantified by the parameter σ,. This parameter is 

denved from two others, namely σρ, which is a measure of the combined inductive and mesomenc 

interactions of substituents, and from σ,, the inductive component15 

Stirling also compared the rates of elimination and that of the reverse reaction, nucleophihc 

addition, and found that groups which accelerate addition also accelerate elimination This is 

confirmed in our expenments, concerning the rate of addition of vanous vinylsulphones and their 

subsequent removal For example, benzylsulphonyl ethene alkylated D m tU in 16 hours, while 

p-mtrophenylsulphonyl ethene reacted with this nucleoside in 2 hours The benzylsulphonyl ethyl 

group could not be cleaved with concentrated NH3 in MeOH, whereas the p-mtrophenyl-adduct 

underwent cleavage within 2 5 hours using the same base16 

The activating effect of the subsntuents on the phenyl moiety in the last mentioned group was 

thus clearly too weak to give a good rate of addition to the hydroxylic function in D i n ,U 

Consequently, a functionality X in compound 2, which could stabilize an intermediate carbamon 

better than the ρ mtrophenylsulphonyl group, would probably serve better both during the addition 

and dunng the elimination of the hydroxylic function in nucleosides 

The σΓ value of the tnfluoromethylsulphone ("tnflone") group is reported17 to be 

approximately 0 48 This means for example, that elimination of phenoxide ion from ХСНгСНгОРЬ 

will proceed ten thousand times faster18 for X is tnfluoromethyl, than for X is methyl19 Hence, 
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Scheme I: Theoretical routes to the synthesis ofvinyltriflone. 



trifluoromethylsulphonyl ethene ("vinyltriflone") will be an apt candidate for our purpose. An 

advantage additional to the powerful electron withdrawing properties of the trifluoromethyl group 

would be its slimness, which is also an important aspect regarding the formation of the 

intemucleotide bond20, and the concomitant crowding. 

The target molecule seems to be facile to get, from a retrosynthetic point of view. In practice, 

the synthesis of this alicene proved to be troublesome. To illustrate the unexpected problems that 

were encountered and to show that an useful synthesis has been systematically looked for, the 

various routes which were considered in the synthesis of Fsn, will be discussed briefly. Scheme 1 

summarizes the possibilities considered. 

Route A starts with commercially available and cheap trichloromethanesulphenyl chloride 8 

(scheme 2). This was converted in the trifluoroderivative ? by the action of potassium fluoride. The 

original procedure21 was improved by the addition of crownether, resulting in a twofold increase in 

yield (72%). Addition of sulphenyl 9 chloride to ethene22 was not successful. The wanted ß-halo 

CljCSCl ^ - ^ F3CSCI CH2=CH2 ^ ^ РзС5-СН2СН2-С1 

8 2 
Scheme 2 

thioether could not be isolated. Neither was it possible to oxidize the crude reaction mixtuie, 

indicating that no thioether had been formed. 

The carboxylic acid 10 is a common intermediate in routes С and F. Synthesis of tertbutylester 

(route F) has been reported by Hendrickson23. We followed his route to obtain the acid, which was 

then subjected to various reduction methods. It was however impossible to reduce the carboxylic 

acid. Under severe conditìons the penetrant odour of thioether was detected, indicating reduction of 

the sulphone. 

Route E failed in an early stage since it proved to be impossible to synthesize the necessary 

Grignard reagens. 

According to route D, ß-halogen ethers of alcohols must react with potassium 

trifluoromethylsulphinate П. Since the latter is a poor nucleophile24, heat had to be employed. As a 

result of the high temperature, the halogens were eliminated, ruling out this route as well. 

о о о 
// // Г) » 

CF 3- S •• CF3- S i - ¿ №- CF,- S — R 

\ \ Il 
α о—R о 

Scheme 3: Synthesis of trifluoromethylsulphones via rearrangement of sulphinate esters. 
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Trifluoromethylsulphenyl chloride reacts with alcohols to produce trifluoromethylsulphinate 

esters24. These rearrange to the corresponding sulphones on heating in hexamethylphosphoramide or 

in dimethylfonnaimde (scheme 3). We used this concept to synthesize triflinate ester 12 from 

reaction of trifluoromethylsulphenyl chloride with 2-methoxyethanol (route G). IR indicated the 

formation of the triflinate ester (S=0 stretch at 8.9 μ)24. We did however not succeed in effecting 

rearrangement to the sulphone. 

Still and Ablenas reported the ringopening properties of epoxides by sulphinates25 scheme 4). 

0 MgOTOjk 
/ \ + ArS02N« • ArS02CH2CH20H 

Scheme 4: Synthesis offi-hydroxysulphones according to Still and Ablenas13. 

According to the authors, this should be a preparatively useful route to ß-hydroxysulphones. 

Unfortunately, in a note it was reported that a triflinate, being an exception, did not show this 

behaviour. Consequently, also route Η was not applicable. 

When irradiated, thiols react with trifluoromethyl iodide in liquid ammonia to produce the 

corresponding trifluoromethylthio ethers26. The monosubstitution involves radical or carbanionic 

intermediates. Yagypol'skii reported that trifluoromethyl iodide and -bromide can react with 

aromatic thiols under increased pressure to yield trifluoromethylthio aryl ethers27. Since 

trifluoromethyl iodide is a very expensive gas, we tried to react the cheap freon trifluoromethyl 

bromide with 2-mercapto-ethanol in liquid ammonia. Benzoylperoxide was used as radical initiator 

(route I). By means of NMR, no progression of the reaction could be observed. 

The vinylsulphone was finally synthesized according to route В (scheme 5). Although 

potassium triflinate is reported to be a poor nucleophile, we managed to let it react with excess 

methyl iodide in acetonitrile, under slightly increased pressure at 80oC. In several trials, the amount 

CFjSCbCl ——*• CF3SO2K 2 • CF3SO2CH3 
·' z acetone 3 *• CH3CN/reflux 

13 

CH3MgI p 2 05 
• CF3SO2CH2CH2OH 3 » CF3S02CH=CH2 

SchemeS: Synthesis oftrifluoromethylsulphonylethene (Fsn). 
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of formed potassium iodide indicated an average conversion of 80% of sulphinate. Isolation of 

formed trifluoromethylsulphonyl methane 13 was troublesome, since it proved to form an azeotrope 

with the solvent. Fractional distillation yielded a modest 40% of product, The NMR spectrum of 13 

gave the expected quartet (CCI4, 6=3.9 ppm; JHp=0.8 Hz). When the reaction was carried out in 

DME, the same azeotropic behaviour was observed. Nevertheless, the sulphone could be isolated in 

a sufficiently large amount to be converted in p-hydroxyethylsulphone 14. Therefore, the former was 

metallated by methylmagnesium iodide and subsequently treated with formaldehyde28. Distillation 

yielded 57% of alcohol 14. Pyrolytic dehydration of the alcohol at 180° in vacuum and in the 

presence of phosphorus pentoxide28 afforded the wanted trifluoromethyl vinyl sulphone. The volatile 

product was collected in a cold trap (-780C); it constituted a colourless liquid (Fsn, NMR in CDCb: 

5=6.7 ppm, multiplet). 

While this study was in progress, the thesis by Boudreaux29 appeared, wherein an elegant route 

to Fsn is described. The synthesis starts from ethylmagnesium chloride and trifluoromethyl 

sulphonic anhydride (scheme 6). The latter reacts with the Grignard reagent to give trifluoromethyl-

(СРз802)2 LDA^ 
CH3CH2MgCl *· СТз802СН2СНз *" СРз802СНСНз 

15 

PhSe 

PhSeCl ' H 2 0 2 
* = - • СТз502СНСНз • 

PhSe=0 
I 

СРз802СН-СНз •*• СРз502СН=СН2 

1« 

Scheme 6: Synthesis of Fsn according to Boudreaux29. 

sulphonylethane 15. Boudreaux then makes use of the acid properties of compound 15 by 

deprotonating the α-carbon and reacting the formed carbanion with phenylselenyl chloride. 

Phenylselenyl ether 16 is subsequently oxidized, converting it into a good leaving group. Elimination 

of phenylseleneoxide affords then the vinylsulphone. 

With the vinylsulphone Anally in hand, we set out to study its behaviour in Michael addition 

reactions. Nucleophilic additions to vinyltriflone have been studied before. For example, Mitsch et 

al. reacted the vinylsulphone with diethylamine to afford the Michaeladduct in 60% yield. When 

alcohols were used as the nucleophile, yields decreased significantly. With methanol as the 
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nucleophile and BAM the catalyst, 31% of product was obtained. Haas and Popov3 0 studied the 

reaction of carbamons with Fsn They found that high yields (up to 90%) of Michael addition 

products could be obtained when potassium fluonde m acetomtnle containing 18-crown-6-ether was 

used as the catalyst Lower yields were obtained with Tnton В (benzyltnmethyl ammonium 

hydroxide), while tnethylamme promoted ohgomenzation of the vmylsulphone Noteworthy, 

Boudreaux failed to accomplish conjugate addition This author reported extensive ohgomenzation 

of vinyltnflone 

In order to reduce difficulties associated with separation of the closely related isomeric 

twofold alkylated nucleosides that were to be expected, the base catalysed nucleophihc addition was 

performed with 5'-0-(4-monomethoxy)tntyl thymidine ( M m , T, 4b), which is considerably more 

stable than the S'-O-Dmt ether Similarly to the observations discussed above on the introduction of 

Nse-groups, it appeared impossible to completely introduce tnfluoromethylsulphonylethyl residues 

in the positions N 3 and O2 ', despite the use of a large excess of Fsn The first expenments were 

earned out in dry pyridine with BAM as the catalyst The reaction was monitored by TLC analysis 

An almost immediate product formation was observed when 2 2 equivalents of Fsn were gradually 

added to the nucleoside TLC indicated the formation of two products, having RfM) 70 and 0 79 

(10% MeOH in dichloromethane) respectively, probably the 2'-0-mono-alkylated 17 and the 

2',N3-bis-alkylated nucleoside 18 (Scheme 7) The lower running component was formed 

Ут Уг Уг 
OH OH O-Fse 

4b 1Z 18 

Scheme 7: Reaction ofMm'T with 22 equivalents Fsn 

predominantly Addition of extra Fsn did not bnng about more formanon of the other component 

It was believed that pyridine reacted with Fsn, therefore m the next expenment dry 

tetrahydrofurane was used as the solvent Following addition of the vmylsulphone, the solution 

became yellow It was found that the reaction mixture had become acidic, the yellow colour being 

caused by cleavage of the monomethoxytntyl group When the same reaction was performed in 

dichloromethane or acetomtnle, base was consumed until a neutral solution was obtained, without 

becoming acidic however Illustrative are the following observations When 1 equivalent Fsn was 

added to a solution of 0 1 mmole of M m t T in dichloromethane containing 10 μΐ ТВ AH 

MmtO—! л N ^ O _ MmtO-, л N-^O MmtO-, N ^ o 
+ 
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(tetrabutylammonium hydroxide, 40-wght% soin, in water), TLC analysis showed partial conversion 

of starting material into a single product, the solution being still basic. Following the addition of 

another equivalent of Fsn, a second product was formed, the ratio of both products being 1:1. 

Starting material was still present and the solution neutral. Following addition of another 10 μΐ base, 

more of the lower running product formed and again base was consumed. A third portion of base had 

no influence on the ratio of products. No product forming was observed and the solution remained 

basic. Probably all Fsn had reacted at this stage with either nucleoside or base. Addition of 0.5 

equivalents Fsn brought about complete disappearance of starting material and the solution 

becoming neutral. 

An explanation for this strange phenomenon is as follows: The base can, concurrently to 

abstracting a proton from the nucleoside, which will lead to product formation, add to the reactive 

vinylsulphone. This leads to consumption of base and neutralization of the solution as has been 

observed in acetonitrile and dichloromethane. The acid production in tetrahydrofuran still remains a 

mystery. 

In accordance with the observations made by Haas and Popov30, we found that best results 

were obtained using dry acetonitrile as the solvent and 'naked' fluoride ions (KF/18C6) as the basic 

catalyst. A virtually instantaneous reaction (completed within 10 seconds) was observed when 0.5 

mmole '^""T and 1.1 mmole trifluoromethylsulphonylethene were allowed to react. Two compounds 

were obtained, which could be separated by flash-chromatography to yield a singly alkylated product 

with mass 674 and the doubly alkylated compound with mass 834 (FAB+: M++l=675 and 

M++l=835). NMR-analysis indicated these compounds to be N3'-(2-(trifluoromethylsulphonyl)-

ethyl)-5'-0-(4-methoxytrityl) thymidine (MmtTFs*, 17) and N^'-bis-^-itrifluoromethylsulphonyl)-

ethyl)-5'-0-(4-methoxytrityl) thymidine ( 1 Τ ρ * , 18). 

Base 

cocktail 

0.2M BAM 

ammonia/dioxane 

temp. 

RT 

RT 

550C 

MmepFse 

15 sec. 

<10 min. 

3hr. 

MmtpFse 

<10sec. 

5 min. 

60 min. 

Table 1: Time for complete deproiection ofMMTFse ат1МтРГр" with various 

bases. Cocktail:dioxane/methanol/4NNaOH(02MOH/CHjO). 

Ammonia/dioxane: concentrated aqueous ammonia/dioxane (50/50, v/v). 
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The two fractions were deprotected with various bases (table 1). The mono alkylated 

compound, M m tTF ! i e, underwent deprotection fastest if use was made of the system 

dioxane/methanol/4N NaOH = 14/5/1 (v/v/v, final base concentration 0.2M, hereafter referred to as 

the "cocktail" ). The Fse group was completely removed within 10 seconds, leaving ^ T as the sole 

product. If the doubly alkylated nucleoside was subjected to this base, it was shown by thinlayer 

chromatography that during the deprotection M m <TF s e was set free. AU Tp" had disappeared 10 

Mmti 

NH 

- N ' 

apse он он 

18 17 4b 

Scheme 8: Deprotection о/МяиТ%"гиги via M'n,TFse. 

seconds after addition of the cocktail, leaving M m T F s e and M m tT. Complete deprotection to M m tT was 

achieved within 15 seconds. The observed better leaving group properties of the alkoxide in 

comparison to the imide system are in accordance with previous experiments regarding deprotection 

of 3e with BAM. 

These results show clearly that the trifluoromethylsulphonyl group is able to enhance the rate 

of elimination of alkoxides to such a large extent, that Fse could be used as a protective group for 

alcohols. Unfortunately, complete protection of the alcohol group of M i n tT could not be achieved. It 

is now suggested that the presence of another reactive group (imide-N3) in the same molecule might 

be responsible for this. Stirling et al. alkylated several amides with vinylsulphones in moderate 

yields31. Alkylation of diamide 19 occurred at both nitrogen atoms, but, as the authors remarked: 

О О 

J . , (СНгіэ JL 
- ' Η Ν ' ^ · Ν Η \ 

12 

"...surprisingly yields of dialkylated product were not sensitive to the alkene-amide ratio when this 

was varied from 2:1 to 1:1". 

So, the yield of dialkylated product, being 43%, could not be improved with larger amounts of 

alkene. 
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A group of Polish scientists studied the kinetics of cyanoethylation of alcohols32 They 
observed that the velocity constant decreased with time when polyalcohols were alkylated This 
phenomenon was explained by assigning a catalytic role to the alcohol groups located in the same 
molecule, since these are in the near vicinity of a mtnle which had added to the molecule, the former 
should catalyze the hydrolysis of this mtnle to acrylic acid This acid consumes the base and 
consequently, the rate of the reaction decreases 

Although it is not understood what kind of reaction could be catalyzed in our expenments, the 
concept of catalytic activity as a result of vicinity of reactive groups33, might well be valid here as 
well in the case of alkylation of diamide 19 The following observation confirms this Addition of 
1 5 equivalents of benzylsulphonyl ethene to a solution of p-mtrobenzyl alcohol in tetrahydrofurane, 
containing 1% TBAH, yielded the Michael-adduct quantitatively34 Hence, alcohols can 
quantitatively be added to Ase groups, provided that the former are the only reactive groups in the 
molecule 

In conclusion, despite the good deprotecting properties of Fse, it can not be used as protective 
function for 2'-OH in nbonucleosides, since it appears impossible to achieve protection m a 
sufficiently high yield. It proved however to be a good protective group for the imide system in 
thymidine Therefore, we decided to examine its usefulness as a an alternative of Nse m the 
protection of the base residues in thymidine, undine and (2'-deoxy)guanosine Since complete 
addition can only be accomplished with KF in acetomtnle, we were limited to this apronc solvent, 
and hence, soluble 5'-0 dimethoxytntyl nucleosides must be used as starting matenals Thymidine 
and undine can be readily tntylated in pyndine, but (deoxy)guanosine gives predominantly 
N2-tntylation35 As selective tntylation can only be achieved with N-acylated guanine, this means 
that (deoxy)guanosine first has to be acylated, then tntylated and finally de acylated before reaction 
with Fsn can take place This renders Fse-protecuon of (deoxy)guanosine less attractive, especially 
when it is considered that the unprotected nucleoside can be alkylated directly with the Nsn group in 
aqueous tetrahydrofurane 

The Fse group was selectively introduced m thymidine and undme by reacting the 5'-tntylated 
nucleoside with 1 1 equivalents of Fsn The protected nucleosides were obtained after 
flash-chromatography in 68 and 75% yield, respectively, and gave satisfactory analytical results In 
order to be able to study the lability of the Fse group in aqueous ammonia, a small amount of these 
denvanves was detntylated using standard conditions 

Behaviour of the Fse group under the conditions which are employed in DNA chemistry was 
studied with the aid of TLC-analysis Table 2 summanzes the results 

Striking is the difference in time for complete removal of the Fse group from TFse in 
concentrated aqueous ammonia and for complete removal of the Fse group from DmITFse in 
concentrated aqueous ammonia diluted with an equal volume dioxane The basicity of the last 
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Base 

cone aq NH3 

THF/Lutidine/HjO 

pyndine/H20 

DIPEA/CH2C12 

ЕТзМ/СНгСЬг 

cocktail 

time, amount deprotecnon 

5 mm, 100% 

no deprotecnon during 3 days 

3 days, 5% 

no deprotecüon during 3 days 

2 5 hrs , 5% 

10 sec, 100% 

Table 2: Susceptibility cftMmityFje aru] (Dmi^Fx t0 vanous bases 

mentioned system is apparently so much decreased by adding an equal volume dioxane, that 

complete deprotecüon lasts 12 times longer 

The lability in 10%-tnethylamine/90%-dichloromethane can impose problems on the flash 

chromatography of anudites to be prepared Since the Fse group is stable in 10%-dusopropyl-

ethylamine/90%-dichloromethane, this system is proposed as eluens for chromatography of the 

amidites 

Conclusions 

In conclusion, the Fse group is recommended as an alternative for the Nse group for the 

protection of the base residue in thymidine It demonstrates all the features of a good protecuve 

function (1) it is easy and very fast to introduce, (11) it is stable under the reaction conditions 

normally employed in nucleotide chemistry, (111) it is rapidly removed at the end of synthesis 

Moreover, variation of basic strength (as in the case of aqueous ammonia/dioxane) permits working 

under very mild basic conditions This may be nescessary when dealing with more labile nucleonde 

denvatives, e g oligonbonucleotides containing thiophosphate linkages. 

The use of Fse as a 2'-OH protecting function in RNA synthesis is less practical, since it 

appears to be impossible to get complete addition of mfluoromethylsulphonyl ethene to the 

secondary alcohol Yet, the excellent protecuve behaviour16 of this group certainly warrants funher 

investigations concerning 2'-OH protection with Fse For example, after addition of Fsn to the 

nucleoside, the reaction mixture could be neutralized, and mono- and bis-alkylated product separated 

by precipitation The former could subsequently be reacted with a new portion of Fsn Since reaction 

of the nucleoside with Fsn occun immediately, the wanted dialkylated nucleoside could still be 

prepared in a relatively short nme 
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Experimental 

Trifluoromethylsulphonyl chloride was purchased from Aldrich. 

Thin layer chromatography (TLC) was performed on piecoated silica-gel plates, F254. 

Melting points were determined using a Toltoli apparatus and are not corrected. 'H-NMR spectra 

were recorded on a Bmker WH 90 or on a Bruker AM 400. Spectra were recorded in CDCL3 or 

DMSO, using TMS as internal standard. Mass spectra were recorded on a VG-7070E. IR spectra 

were recorded on a Perkdn-Elmer 298 infrared spectrophotometer. 

Trifluoromethylsulphonyl methane 13 

To a solution of 17.2 g (100 mmole) CF3SO2K in 50 ml dry acetonitrile was added 6.3 ml 

methyliodide. The mixture was heated in a sealed vessel at 80-90oC during a period of 24 hours. The 

mixture was cooled to room temperature and formed potassium iodide was Altered off. The weight 

(14.6 g) indicated 88% conversion of potassium trifluoromethylsulphinate. The filtrate was washed 

with H2O to remove hydrophilic impurities and most of the solvent, the formed sulphone is not 

soluble in water. The organic layer was dried with brine, №2804 and subsequently fractionated. The 

distillates were collected in small fracdons and their constitution checqued with NMR. The last 

fractions contained less than 2% CH3CN. These were combined and subsequendy stored in the 

refrigerator, whereupon the sulphone crystallized. After decanting the liquid CH3CN 5.9 g (40%) 

was obtained. lH-NMR(CCl4):8= 3.9 ppm, Іще^.вШ. 

2-(trifluoromethylsulphonyl)ethanol 14 

5.87 g sulphone 13 was metallated and subsequently reacted with formaldehyde, according to a 

published procedure28. After destillatiion, 4.02 g 14 (57%, lit. 66%) was obtained as a colourless 

liquid. 'H-NMRtCDClj):^ 3.51 ppm (t, 2H, 1=5.8112, Нц), 4.20 ppm (t, 2H, Hß). 

Trifluoromethylsulphonylethene lb (Fsn) 

3.07 g 14 (17.2 mmole) and 6.5 g P2O5 were placed in a 25 ml reactìonvessel. This vessel was 

via a cold trap connected to a vaccum oil pump. The cold trap was cooled in liquid nitrogen and the 

system placed under vacuum. Following heating at 170-185oC, the dehydratated product was 

collected in the cold trap. The vinylsulphone was isolated as a colourless liquid in 60% yield (1.65 

g). 'H-NMRiCDCy:^ 6.67 ppm (multiplet, olefinic protons) 

Selective deprotection of Ν3,02',Ο3'-tris(2-(4-nitrophenyl sulphonyl)ethyl uridine (3D to 

N3-(2-(4-nitrophenylsulphonyl)ethyl uridine with BAM. 

1 ml BAM was added to a solution of 200 mg (0.23 mmole) 3f in 10 ml of a 
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dioxane/MeOH(4/6, v/v)-mixture. After one hour at ambient temperature, dowex SOW X2 (3 grams, 

H+-cycle) was added and the resulting mixture was stirred for one minute. The ion exchanger was 

filtered off and the filtrate evaporated. The residue was dissolved in hot MeOH and left to crystalize 

in the refrigerator. The crystals were collected by filtration and washed with MeOH. NMR analysis 

indicated this to be Nsn, the nucleoside was still in solution and was finally isolated by 

flash-chromatography. The column was packed with 2 g silicagel 60H and eluted with 5 volume-% 

MeOH in dichloromethane. Fractions contaning the nucleoside were pooled and concentrated in 

vacuo to yield 69 mg UN s e (67%). Mass(FAB+, CpH^NjOjoS): M++1=458. The isolated product 

produced the same NMR spectrum as U N s ' prepared according to Claesen et al.1. 

N3'-(2-(trifluoromethyIsulphonyl)ethyl-5'-0-(4-methoxy)trityl thymidine (^•^τρ", 17) and 

Ni^'-bistl^trifluoromethylsulphonyDethyl-S'-O-W-methoxyitrityl-thymidine ( ""Τρ" , 18) 

A solution of 170 mg. (1.1 mmole) СРз802СН=СН2 in 1 ml CH3CN was added dropwise to a 

solution of 257 mg. (0.5 mmole) """T (4b) in 3 ml CH3CN, containing 1 mg KF and 1 mg 

18-crown-6-ether. TLC analysis (system A) showed a virtually instantaneous reaction. A small 

quantity (<5%) still remained. The ratio of products remained the same despite hearing at 60oC or 

adding extra (80 mg) Fsn. The reaction mixture was evaporated and subsequently treated with 

CH2CL2. Insoluble material was removed by centrifugation. Evaporation yielded 390 mg white 

foam. The mono- and bis-alkylated nucleosides were isolated following flash chromatography over 8 

grams silicagel 60H. The column was eluted with 2 bed volumes CH2CL2 and then with 0.5 

volume-% EtOH in CHjCLj "> yield 17 (122 mg, 36%). Rf=0.63 (10% MeOH in CHjCl^). 

Mass(FAB+, СззНз9РзК2085).· M++l=675. 1H-NMR(CDCl3):6=1.47 ppm (s, 3H, thymine-СНз), 2.4 

ppm (dd, 2H, H2'), 3.42 ppm (d, IH, J=2.8Hz, H5'), 3.6 ppm (t, 2H, J=7.6Hz> ß - O y , 3.78 ppm (s, 

3H, OCH3), 4.05 ppm (t, 2H, J=2.8 ppm, H4'), 4.46 ppm + 4.55 ppm (s+t, 3H, H3'+ a-CH2), 6.38 

ppm (t, IH, J=7.0Hz, H1'), 6.82 ppm (d, 2H, J=8.8Hz, anisyl-H3/H5), 7.3 ppm (m, 12H, Mmt), 7.60 

ppm (s, IH, H6), and to yield compound 18 (62 mg, 15%). К,=0.82 (10% MeOH in CfyCLj). 

Mass(FAB+, C36H36F6N2O10S2): M++l=835. 'H-NMRiCDClj^LSl ppm (s, 3H, thymine-СНз), 

2.0 ppm (d, 2H, J=3.0Hz), 2.36 ppm (m, 2H, H2'), 3.53 ppm (m, 6H, H5', р-СНг), 3.78 ppm (s, 3H, 

OCH3), 4.20 ppm (b, 3H, H4', H3'), 4.53 ppm (bt, 4H, a-CH2), 6.32 ppm (t, IH, J=6.0Hz, H1'), 6.86 

ppm (d, 2H, J=8.2Hz, anisyl-H3/H5), 7.29 ppm (m, 12H, Mmt), 7.62 ppm (s, IH, H6). 

N3'-(2-(trifluoromethylsulphonyl)ethyl-5'-0-(4,4'-dimethoxy)trityl thymidine (Om,TFx) 

A solution of 146 mg (0.9 mmole) Fsn in 1 ml dry CH3CN was added dropwise to a well 

stirred suspension of 336 mg (0.62 mmole) D l ,*r in 4 ml dry CH3CN, containing catalytic amounts of 

18C6 and KF. TLC (10% MeOH in CH2CL2) showed immediate conversion of starting material. 

The mixture was evaporated in vacuo after completion of addition and the residue taken up in 

CH2CL2. Crown-ether was removed by washing with an aqueous solution of potassium chloride. 

After removal of the solvent, the residue was dissolved in MeOH/C^CLj^^N (2.5/97/0.5, v/v/v) 
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and applied to a silicagel column. Elution was performed with the same solvent. Yield of pure 

Dmti-Fse w a s 298 mg (68%). M.p. 750C, Я{=0.69 (10% MeOH in Ο ^ Ο ^ . Mass(FAB+, 

CwHjjFjN^S): 303 (Dmt++1), 704 (M+), 705 (ΝΓ+1), 727 (M+Na). 1H-NMR(CDa3):5=1.48 

ppm (d, 3H, J=0.8Hz, thymine-CHj), 2.38 ppm (m, 2H, H2'). 3.45 ppm (m, 2H, P-CH2), 3.62 ppm (t, 

2H, J=8.0Hz> H
5'), 3.79 ppm (s, 6H, OCHj), 4.05 ppm (t, IH, J=4.0Hz, H4'), 4.51 ppm (m, 2H, 

a-CH2), 4.53 ppm (s, IH, H3'), 6.39 ppm (t, IH, J=7.0Hz> H
1'), 6.82 ppm (d, 4H, J=8.0Hz, 

anisyl-H3/H5), 7.29 ppm (m, 10H, Dmt), 7.62 ppm (d, IH, H6). 

N}'-(2-(trifluoromethylsulphonyl)ethyl-5'-0-(4-methoxy)trityl uridine (MmtuFee) 

MmtuFse w a s prepared analogously to the synthesis of ^Τ·1 5«. After flash chromatography 496 

mg (73%) pure M^Tj·1* was obtained. M.p. 76-780C. Rf^.64 (10% MeOH in СН2СЦ). 

Mass(FAB+, С32Н31Р3Щ095): 273 (Mmt+), 676 (M++l), 699 (M++Na) 'Н-НМЩСОСЩ^З.аО 

ppm (m, 2H, ß-CH2), 3.66 ppm (m, 2H, H5'), 3.80 ppm (s, 3H, OCH3), 4.22 ppm (m, Ш, H2'), 4.29 

ppm (m, IH, H3'), 4.40 ppm (t, IH, J=3.4Hz) H
4'), 4.51 ppm (m, 2H, a-Oty, 5.45 ppm (d, IH, 

J=8.2Hz, H5), 5.83 ppm (d, IH, J=3.3Hz, H1'), 6.83 ppm (d, 2H, J=8.0Hz, anisyl-H3/H5), 7.27 ppm 

(m. 12H, Mmt), 7.89 ppm (d, IH, H6). 

Ns'-(2-(trifluoromethylsuIphonyl)ethyDthymidine(TFst) 

169 mg Ο"1^« was detiitylated in 10 ml TFA/CHCI3 (1/25, v/v). The reaction was quenched 

after 30 seconds by adding 0.2 ml MeOH to the darkred solution. TFA was neutralized with 406 μΐ 

pyridine and the resulting turbid solution was extracted with H 2 0 until the organic layer was clear. 

The aqueous layer was evaporated and the resulting oil was applied to a silicagel column. The 

column was eluted with МеОН/СН2<Х2 applying a gradient of 3-10% MeOH. This did not result in 

complete removal of pyridine-TFA salts. Thexefore, the product was desalted using a mixed bed 

column from Dowex 50/Мегск Π ionexchangers. Further purification was obtained by short-column 

chromatography. Final yield of TF s e was 44 mg (45%, not optimized). RpO.33 (10% MeOH in 

CH2CL2). Mass(FAB+, СізН17РзІЧ2078): 403 (M++l), 425 (M++1+Na). 
1H-NMR(CDCVCD30D):5=1.94 ppm (d, 3H. J=1.4Hz, thymine-CHj), 2.31 ppm (m, 2H, H2'), 3.67 

ppm (m, 4H, ß-CH2, Η
5'), 3.97 ppm (dt, IH, Η4'), 4.45 ppm (partly masked by CD3OH, a-CH2), 

6.30 ppm (t, IH, J=6.4Hz, H1'), 7.84 ppm (d, IH, H6). 

^'^•(trifluoromethylsulphonyOethyOuridineW^) 

MmrjjFse w a s detiitylated analoguesly to the procedure described for TFse. Final yield of UF s e 

was 52%. Rf^O.22 (10% MeOH in C ^ O ^ ) . Mass(FAB+, C^H^FjNPgS): 273 (Mmt+), 405 

(M++l), 427 (M++1+Na) 1Н-КМК(СоС1з/СТ)зОО):5=3.77 ppm (m, 4H, ß-CH2, Η
5'), 4.14 ppm (m, 

3H, H2-, H3', H4'), 4.44 ppm (most right peak of а-СН2і partly covered by CD3OH), 5.80 ppm (d, 

Ш, J=8.3Hz, H5), 5.86 ppm (d, IH, J=3.0Hz, H1'), 8.08 ppm (d, IH, H6). 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

PROTECTION OF THE EXOCYCLIC AMINE OF CYTOSINE AND ATTEMPTED 
PROTECTION OF THE EXOCYCLIC AMINE OF ADENINE. 

Introduction 

The 2-(methylsulphonyl)ethyloxycarbonyl (Msc, la) group was introduced in 1974 as a base 

labile amino protecting group for peptide synthesis1. Deprotecüon of the Msc group, which is 

R - S — CH2CH2— О " \ 
II 
о 

ι 

a:R=CH3 b:R=C6H5CH2 

accomplished by an excess of strong base over a very short period of time, is reported to follow the 

Ε,ςΒ mechanism: The base abstracts a proton from the carbon adjacent to the sulphone. The 

generated anion eliminates the leaving group, a carbamate in this case, and forms an alkene. The 

latter reacts instantaneously with the base in a nucleophilic addition. The successful application of 

this slim group, which is stable towards acid and catalytic hydrogénation, in the synthesis and 

semisynthesis of several insuline2 and cytochrome-C analogues3, prompted us to investigate its use 

in nucleotide chemistry. This resulted in the introduction of the 2-(methylsulphonyl)- and 

г-СіепЬиіукиІрЬопуЦеЙіуІ4'5 group as protective functions for the phosphate moiety in the synthesis 

of oligodeoxynucleotides, via the phosphoramidite approach. The imido moiety of the nucleobases 

thymine, uracil and guanine, also require protection during DNA-synthesis. Since the leaving group 

ability of imide is smaller than carbamate and phosphate, a more reactive sulphone was needed. The 

2-(4-nitrophenylsulphonyl)ethyl group (Nse)6 has been selected for this purpose and, as has been 

described in the previous chapter of this thesis, the 2-(trifluoromethylsulphonyl)ethyl group (Fse) can 

be used as the ultimate protective function for thymidine and uridine. 

This chapter reports on the use of the Msc and 2-(benzylsulphonyl)ethyloxycarbonyl (Bsc, lb) 

group for the protection of the exocyclic amino functions in cytosine and the attempted protection of 

the exocyclic amino function of adenine. 
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Results and Discussion 

An advantage of the use of 2-(aryl/aIkylsulphonyl)€thyl (Ase) groups is the possibility to 

chemically adapt them in such a manner that they show the same reactivity with different 

nucleofuges, so that they can be cleaved with the same ease in one short operation. This concept is 

important in the solid phase synthesis of oligonucleotides, as has been discussed in chapter 1 of this 

thesis. 

МезЗІСІ 
pyridine 

OH R OSIIR SU = МезЗі 

R = H, OH 

Βζ-α 

OSiIR 

ΝΗΒζ 

н2о 
pyridine 

OH R 

ΝΗΒζ 

Scheme 1: Transient protection of nucleosides, demonstrated here for adenosine. 

The use of base labile groups for the protection of the base residues (e.g. Benzoyl (Bz)7 and 

isobutyryl (fflu)8) and for protection of the phosphate moiety (e.g. ß-cyanoethyl') obviates the need 

for performing multiple deprotection steps. In our lab, we used several Ase-groups for the protection 

of the phosphate moiety and synthesized decathymidylates via the phosphoramidite approach10. 

Cleavage from the solid support and deprotection of the phosphate groups was accomplished within 

5 minutes, using the 'short-high' method. However, when using the commonly applied protective 

groups on the other nucleobases, benzoyl for adenine and cytosine, and isobutyryl for guanine, one 

has to take into account longer deprotection times, implying that synthesis of a complete 

oligonucleotide is often less time consuming than its subsequent cleavage and deprotection. It will be 
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evident that the deprotection procedure can be considerably shortened using various Ase groups for 

the protection of all reactive functions in DNA synthesis. Additionally, by selecting the appropriate 

combination of Ase groups, milder deprotection conditions can be applied. 

The exploitation of 2-(aryl/alkylsulphonyl)ethyloxycarbonyl (Asc) groups as protective 

functions of adenine and cytosine was evaluated utilizing the Msc and Bsc group. Introduction of 

acyl groups on the exocyclic amine of the heterocyclic bases is normally accomplished via the 

transient protection method (scheme I) 1 1 . The hydroxylic functions of the thoroughly dried 

nucleosides are silylated in pyridine. The amino group, which is said not to be silylated, is 

subsequently reacted with the appropriate acylchloride. Finally, the silyl groups are hydrolysed by 

adding water to the mixture. The whole sequence is earned out without isolation of intermediates. 

Using the experiences from peptide chemistry, we managed to introduce the Asc groups 

selectively on non-protected deoxycytidine and cytidine by employing the succinimide or azide as 

the reagent (scheme 2). The nucleoside was dissolved or partly dissolved in DMF and treated for a 

few hours, with an excess of Msc-ONSu. This excess is necessary to drive reaction to completion. 

Work-up is simple: DMF is completely removed at a rotary evaporator and the residue treated with a 

small amount of acetonitrile. This dissolves the liberated hydroxy succinimide and non-reacted 

OH H 

ОН η 

R = Η, OH R = ^ * 3 , С ^ С Н г 
Χ = N3, N-Hydroxysuccinimide 

Scheme2: One-step protection of(2'-deoxy)cyndine with Asc groups. 

Msc-ONSu. The Msc-protected nucleoside is only sparingly soluble in this solvent and can be 

collected by filtration. After washing, chromatographically pure material is obtained. Contrary to the 

transient protection method, nucleosides need not be ftee of moisture. N4-[2-(methylsulphonyl)-

ethyloxycarbonyl] cytidine prepared via the succinimide was identical (NMR, m.p.) with the product 

synthesized via the transient protection method using 2-(methylsulphonyI)ethyloxycarbonyl chloride. 

¿QMX w a s readijy tritylated with 4,4'-dimethoxytrityl chloride (Dmt-Cl) yielding 95% of the 

S'-O-protected nucleoside. The Msc group rendered the tritylated nucleoside easy to purify by 

precipitation, contrary to DnltdCBz which has to be purified by flash-chromatography. 
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Since Bsc-ONSu is not a stable compound, the azide was used to react with the cytosine 

nucleobases. Due to the lower reactivity of the azide, a longer reaction time was necessary. In this 

case, the mixture was stirred overnight. Again, an excess of reagent was applied in order to get 

complete reaction. After removal of the solvent, precipitation in EtOAc or extraction yields the 

Bsc-protected nucleosides. 

The identities of all Ase-protected cytosines were fully confirmed by elemental analysis, mass 

spectrometry and NMR. 

Due to the lower nucleophilicity of the exocyclic amine of adenine, reaction of Msc-ONSu or 

BSC-N3 failed to give any protection. Consequently, other routes to Asc-protected adenine 

nucleosides had to be studied. Transient protection of adenine nucleosides with the benzoyl or Fmoc 

group is reponed to give the Ν,Ν-bis-protected nucleosides12. One of the benzoyl or Fmoc groups is 

presumed to be hydrolysed selectively by mild base treatment. The second group should be stable 

and still protect the exocyclic amine. Similar reactions of silylated adenosine with Msc-Cl or Bsc-Cl 

were less successful. First, Msc-Cl was reacted with 2',3',5'-tris-(trimethylsilyl) adenosine in a 

mixture of dry pyridine and dry dimethyl fonnamide, the latter solvent enhancing the solubility of 

the chloride. During aqueous work-up, the acylated nucleoside partly hydrolysed to give free 

adenosine. Furthermore, AMsc proved to be soluble in aqueous solutions, hampering isolation. To 

avoid this, DmtdA was used in subsequent experiments. TLC indicated only partial reaction (less than 

50%) when the silylated nucleoside was reacted with excessive Msc-Cl. Two products were formed: 

a mono and bis-derivatized nucleoside. Purification of the three-component mixture had to be 

discontinued. Subsequently, the Bse group was used for the protection of adenosine. Various 

methods and reagents were used to accomplish this reaction: Bsc-DMAPO", Bsc-Melm'O", 

Bsc-C>pfp/Et3N, Bsc-Opfp/Melm. These reagents differ in reactivity for acylation of the exocyclic 

amino group. In all cases, no or only partial conversion was observed. Complex mixtures resulted in 

some cases, while hydrolysis of the protected nucleosides occurred during work-up. An additional 

problem constituted the formation of bis-acylated products. Selective cleavage of the Asc group from 

the bis-protected nucleoside, proved hard to perform. Completely deprotected nucleosides were 

found in considerable amounts, when using various basic systems. 

In one case we were successful in isolating the desired ABsc. The procedure partly followed the 

transient protection method. After completion of the reaction, however, the mixture was treated with 

ice-cold TEAB buffer and the solution was quickly extracted with ethyl acetate. The residue which 

remained after evaporation of the organic layer, was dissolved in methanol and allowed to stand at 

ambient temperature. A precipitate gradually formed. NMR analysis proved this to be the wanted 

AB5C. This procedure was however not reproducible. 

During the course of this investigation, an article by Chattopadhyaya et al.13 appeared, who 

reported on the use of 2-(arenesulphonyl)ethoxycarbonyl groups for the protection of the amino 
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functionalities in the nucleobases adenine, cytosine and guanosine. All nucleosides, including 
(deoxy)cytidine, were protected via a modified transient protection method: After reaction of the 
chloride with the silylated nucleoside, the mixture was quenched with 5% aqueous ammonium 
hydrogencarbonate and extracted with dichloromethane. To avoid deprotection of the aminogroup, 
the silyl ethers were hydrolysed under acidic conditions, using a 2% solution of benzenesulphonic 
acid in 10% methanolic dichloromethane. In the case of adenine nucleosides, a mixture of mono- and 
bis-adducts was formed which was separated by chromatography. The bis-adduct was subsequently 
converted into the mono-adduct by alkaline hydrolysis in dioxane-aqueous ammonia. 

We tried to repeat this procedure for adenosine using Bsc-Q (which has not been utilized by 
Chattopadhyaya), but were unsuccessful. Even during aqueous work-up, partial hydrolysis of the 
silyl ethers occurred. Moreover, acidic hydrolysis of the silylethers led to depurination. 

The development of new protecting groups for oligonucleotide synthesis is totally useless if 
their behaviour under the conditions of synthesis is not studied. In the previous mentioned paper of 
Chattopadhyaya et al., the authors used three different types of Ase groups for the protection of the 
exocyclic amino functions in cytosine, adenine and guanosine. The protective groups differed in in 
their susceptibility towards base, induced by the various substituents in the phenylring adjacent to 
the sulphone. The stability of the protected nucleosides was tested under various mild alkaline 
conditions, but the authors neglected to study these properties under the conditions normally 
employed in oligonucleotide synthesis. They prematurely conclude that their set of amino protective 
groups can be used for DNA and RNA synthesis, without actually performing such syntheses. We 
think however, that it will be troublesome to exploit these labile functions in oligonucleotide 
synthesis and that our Asc groups are better suited for this purpose. For example, Chattopadhyaya 
employed the 2-(4-nitrophenylsulphonyl)ethyloxycarbonyl (Nsc) group. When we used this group in 
the study of new base-labile amino-protective functions for peptide synthesis, it was proved that 
Nsc-Phe-OMe decomposed already in neutral solvents14, by solvolysis. 

We studied the stability of the protecting groups under the conditions which are normally used 
in oligonucleotide synthesis. The stability of the protected nucleosides in basic solutions is depicted 
in table 1. The various basic systems used in DNA and RNA chemistry are dry pyridine as solvent 
for the preparation of the intermediates; Pyridine water-mixtures which arise from aqueous work-up 
in the preparation of these intermediates; diisopropyl ethylamine in tetrahydrofuran which is 
employed in the preparation of the amidites; 10% triethylamine in dichloromethane, which is the 
eluens for flash-chromatography of the amidites and 2,6-lutidine in tetrahydrofuran, this is the 
mixture in which the phosphite triesters are oxidized to the phosphate triesters. 

Dry pyridine imposes no problems with respect to the stability of the new protected 
nucleosides, since they can be kept in this solvent for long periods of time. When an equal volume of 
water is added to the solvent, Asc groups show slightly enhanced susceptibility for elimination. They 
are however, stable enough to allow manipulation during aqueous work-up. Chromatography of the 
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Table 1: Deprotection of Asc-protected nucleosides in various basic systems 
Time in minutes, unless otherwise stated ^ 25 volume-% MeOH added for dissolution of 
the nucleoside ) SO volume-% THF added for dissolution of the nucleoside 
3> SO volume-% THF added for dissolution of the nucleoside, resulting in a two phase 
mature which was well agitated All nucleosides were stable in a THFI2,6-lundinelH20 
mixture (951411, vlvlv) during a period of at least 4 hours, as well in dry pyridine during 
a period of at least 18 hours 

prepared Asc-protected amidites requires some attention. For example, Dn^dC*180 loses 2% of its Msc 

groups within 60 minutes when dissolved in the eluens. Therefore, chromatography of these amidites 

should be earned out quickly. Fortunately, since they elute very fast, is this common practice in the 

flash-chromatography of amidites. It remains to be seen whether amidites, which cany the Nsc group 

as amino protection, will survive these basic conditions. The oxidation of the intemucleotidic 

phosphite tnester bond should provide no difficulties All Asc-protected nucleosides arc stable in the 

luüdine containing mixture, for at least 4 hours 
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Finally, the susceptibility towards aqueous ammonia (25%) was tested. The Bsc group is 

rapidly cleaved from the amino group on the cytosine and adenine moieties; within 20 and 15 

minutes respectively. The Msc group is somewhat more stable, but its removal is rapid compared to 

the commonly applied amino-protectìve functions: The Msc group is completely removed within two 

hours at room temperature. 

Conclusions 

The exocyclic amino function of (deoxy)cytidine can be protected with Msc and Bsc groups in 

a one-step reaction yielding Asc protected nucleosides in high yield. The protected nucleosides were 

stable under the conditions normally applied in nucleotide chemistry but are rapidly cleaved in 

concentrated aqueous ammonia at room temperature, i.e. under mild conditions. 

The protection of the adenine moiety in (deoxy)adenosine with the Msc or Bsc group still 

remains a problem. The good features of Asc protected adenosine and the advantages when using 

solely 2-[aiyl/alkylsulphonyl]ethyl(oxycarbonyl) protected nucleotides, certainly warrant further 

investigations concerning the protection of adenine with Asc groups. 

Experimental 

Thin layer chromatography (TLC) was performed on precoated silica-gel plates, F254. The 

plates were developed with ethyl acetate. Melting points were determined using a Tottoli apparatus 

and are not corrected. 'H-NMR spectra were recorded on a Braker AM 400 or a Bruker WH 90. The 

spectra were recorded in CDCL3 or DMSO, using TMS as internal standard. IR spectra were 

recorded on a Perkin-Elmer 298 infrared spectrophotometer.Mass spectra were recorded on a 

VG-7070E using a Fast Atom Bombardment (FAB) technique. 

N*-[2-(methylsulphonyl)ethyloxycarbonyl] cytidine, CMsc 

To a suspension of 2.5 g (10.3 mmole) cytidine in 25 ml DMF was added 5.3 g (20 mmole) 

Msc-ONSu. On heating at ICPC, the nucleoside dissolved completely. After 3 hours, a thick 

precipitate had been formed. This was ñltered off and washed with a small amount of CH3CN, 

leaving 2.0 g of a white powder. The filtrate was evaporated and to the residue was added a small 

amount of CH3CN. The insoluble product was filtered off and washed with the same solvent. In this 

way, another 1.5 g of protected cytidine could be isolated. Total yield: 3.5 g (89%). Я(= 0.22 (20% 

MeOH in CHjCy. The product was recrystallised from 30 ml H20. M.p.: 165-1670C (dec.). 

'H-NMRiDMSO-dô, 40oC):5=3.09 ppm (s, 3H, CHj), 3.51 ppm (t, 2H, J=5.8Hz, CR2-C-SO^, 3.67 

ppm (dt, 2H, H5'), 3.78-4.08 ppm (m, 3H, H2',H3',H4'). 4.47 ppm (t, 2H, C-CHjSCy, 5.78 ppm (d, 
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IH, J=2 2Hz, H1*), 7 0 ppm (d, IH, J=8 OHz, H6), 8 40 ppm (d, IH, H5) Elemental analysis caled 

for С1зНІ9Кз098 (393 375) С 39 69, H 4 87, Ν 10 68, found С 39 79, Η 4 88, Ν 10 80 Mass 

(FAB+) 394(M++1) 

çMsc synthesized via the transient protection method. 

To a solution of 2 0 mmole (486 mg) cytidme in 10 ml dry pyridine was added 12 mmole (1 54 

ml) tnmethylsilyl chlonde, during a penod of 30 seconds After having been stirred for 15 minutes at 

room temperature, 2 5 mmole (466 mg) Msc-Cl in 5 ml DMF was added and the mixture 

subsequently stirred for two hours To the ice-cooled mixture was slowly added 7 ml of water The 

silyl ethers were hydrolysed overnight at room temperature Removal of the solvent at a rotary 

evaporator gave a colourless oil After trituration with a small amount of water, crystals appeared. 

The crystals were collected by suction and washed with water, EtOH and Έ,^Ο to yield white 

needles, m ρ 166-1680C (dec) NMR and Mass were identical to C M s c prepared as before 

N*-[2-(methyhuIphonyl)ethyloxycarbonyl]2'-deoxycytidine, dCM" 

A solution of 1 2 g (5 mmole) deoxycyudine monohydrate and 2 7 g (mmole) MscONSu in 25 

ml DMF was heated for four hours at 650C The solvent was removed at a rotary evaporator which 

was connected to a high-vacuum pump The oily residue was dissolved m 25 ml CH3CN 

Evaporation yielded a precipitate, which was subsequently suspended in the same solvent, filtered 

off and washed 1 77 g (96%) white powder, chromatographically pure An analytical amount was 

recrystalhsed from EtOH Μ ρ 160-161oC R^ 0 37 (20% MeOH m Ώί2α^) 

'H-NMRÍDMSO d6) δ=1 84-2 33 ppm (m, 2H, H2.), 3 07 ppm (s, 3H, CHj), 3 53 ppm (t, 2H, 

J=5 6Hz, CH2-C-S02), 3 60 ppm (t, 2H, J=4 2Hz, H5'), 3 84 ppm (dt, IH, H3'), 4 22 ppm (dt, IH, 

H4'), 4 44 ppm (t, 2H, C-CH2S02), 5 04 ppm (t, IH. J=5 0Hz, 5' OH), 5 24 ppm (d, IH, J=3 6Hz, 

З'-ОН), 6 11 ppm (t, IH, J=6 0Hz, H1 ), 7 04 ppm (d, IH, J=7 6Hz, H5), 8 33 ppm (d, IH, Щ), 10 91 

ppm (s, IH, NH) Elemental analysis caled, for C^H^NjOgS (377 376) С 41 38, H 5 07, Ν 11 13, 

found С 41 53, Η 5 13, Ν Π 13 Mass (FAB+) 378 (M++l), 470 (M++l+matnx) 

5'-0-(4,4'-dimethoxytrityD-N4-[2-(methylsulphonyl)ethyIoxycarbonyl]2'-deoxycytidine,Dm'dCM'e. 

1 45 g (3 85 mmole) of the crude d C ^ was coevaporated three times with dry pyridine and 

subsequently dissolved in 25 ml of the latter 1 42 g (4 27 mmole) DmtCl was added in portions to 

the stirred solution 2 5 hours after the last addition of the chlonde, the reaction was quenched with 

50 μΐ MeOH and pyridine evaporated The residue was dissolved in СНСІэ and extracted with 0 5 M 

NaHC03 and H 20 The organic layer was treated with bnne, dried over Na2S04 and finally 

evaporated to dryness The residue, a yellow foam, was dissolved in 10 ml THF and precipitated in 

150 ml Et20 The white precipitate was filtered, washed with Et20 and dried over KOH in vacuum 

2 5 g white powder (95%). chromatographically pure R^ 0 68 (20% MeOH in СН2СЦ) 
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N'-P-ibenzylsulphonyOethyloxycarbonyl] cytidine, Св" 

1.2 g cytidine (4.9 mmole) and 2.7 g (2 eq.) BSC-N3 were heated at 750C in 20 ml DMF, during 

S hours. The solvent was evaporated at a rotary evaporator connected to a high vacuum oil pump. 

The residual oil was triturated with EtOAc until a crystalline material had been formed. The 

crystalline powder was transferred to a filter, washed with warm EtOAc and dried in vacuum. 2.3 g 

(quantitatively) white powder, chromatographically pure. An analytical amount was recrystallised 

from EtOH. M.p. 1520C (dec.). »H-NMROMSO-dó):^ 3.50 ppm (t. 2H, J=4.8Hz, p - O y , 3.68 

ppm (broad, 2H, H5"), 4.00 ppm (broad, 3H, H2'/H3'/H4'). 4.49 ppm (t, 2H, o-CH2), 4.61 ppm (s, 2H, 

CH2-benzyl), 5.02 ppm (d, IH, J=2.4Hz, 2'-OH), 5.17 ppm (t, IH, J=4.0Hz, 5'-OH), 5.46 ppm (d, 

IH, J=3.0Hz, З'-ОН), 5.78 ppm (d, IH, J=1.8Hz, H r ) , 7.02 ppm (d, IH, J=7.0Hz, H6), 7.41 ppm (s, 

5H, C6H5), 8.41 ppm (d, IH, H5), 11.02 ppm (bs, Ш, NH). Elemental analysis: caled, for 

C ^ J J ^ O J S (469.474): С 48.61, H 4.94, Ν 8.95, found: С 48.34, Η 4.95, Ν 8.78. Mass (FAB+): 

470 (M++l). 

rf-ll-ibenxyUidphonylïethyloxycarbonyl] 2'-deoxycytidine, dCBu 

A solution of 500 mg (2.08 mmole) deoxycytìdine monohydrate and 1000 mg BSC-N3 in 10 ml 

DMF was heated at (ff С. After 4 hours, the solvent was removed at a rotary evaporator and the 

residue dissolved in EtOAc. The organic layer was extracted with a concentrated NaCl solution, 

dried over NajSO.̂  and evaporated. The residue was an colourless oil which ciystalised 

spontaneously. The product was recrystallised from n-BuOH. 900 mg (96%), m.p Hó-lSÍPC, 

unshaip with decomposition. R^ 0.46 (20% MeOH in CHjCy. 'H-NMRÍDMSO-dó):^ 3.49 ppm 

(t, 3H, J=6.0Hz, ß-CHz), 3.89 ppm (IH, dt, H3'), 4.50 ppm (t, 2H, a-CHj), 4.55 ppm (s, 2H, 

benzyl-CHj), 5.06 ppm (t, IH, J=5.0Hz, 5'-OH), 5.23 ppm (d, IH, J=4.0Hz, З'-ОН), 6.11 ppm (t, 

IH, J=6.2Hz, H1'), 7.05 ppm (d, IH, J=7.8Hz, H5), 7.39 ppm (s, 5H, CgH^, 8.33 ppm (d, IH, 7.8Hz, 

H6), 11.02 ppm (broad s, IH, NH). Elemental analysis: caled, for C^^NjOgS.in-BuOHfo 5: С 

51.42, H 5.75, Ν 8.57, found: С 51.28, Η 5.70, Ν 8.76. Mass (FAB+): 454 (M++l). 

^-P-fbemylsuIphonyOethyloxycarbonyl] adenosine, ΑΒκ 

To a suspension of 1335 mg adenosine in a mixture of 25 ml dry pyridine and 10 ml DMF was 

added 4.0 ml trimethylsilyl chloride at CCC. After one hour stirring at room temperature another 3.0 

ml of Мез$іС1 was added followed by addition of 20 ml pyridine, again at 00C. The mixture was 

stirred for one hour at room temperature. A solution of 2.9 g Bsc-Cl in 10 ml DMF was added and 

the mixture stirred for three days. It was poured out in 200 ml ice-cold 2M TEAS and quickly 

extracted with EtOAc. The organic layer was treated with brine, Ка^Од and evaporated. TLC 

analysis showed that part of the silyl ethers had been hydrolysed during the aqueous work-up. The 

residue was triturated with MeOH and insoluble material, weighing 900 mg, was filtered off. NMR 

analysis indicated this to be Bse-OH. The filtrate was left standing at room temperature. A 

precipitate formed gradually during three days standing of the methanolic solution. This was isolated 
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and washed with MeOH NMR analysis indicated this to be ABsc, contaminated with a small amount 

of BseOH 'H-NMRCDMSO-dö) δ= 3 53 ppm (t, 2H, J=6 0Hz, β CH2), 3 67 ppm (broad, 2H, H5 ), 

3 91-4 31 ppm (m, 3H, H 2/H 3/H 4), 4 47 ppm (t, 2H, a-CH2), 4 67 ppm (s, 2H, CHrbenzyl), 

5 07-5 31 ppm (m, 2H, 2'-OH, 5'-OH), 5 53 ppm (d, IH, J=6 0Hz, 3'-OH), 6 02 ppm (d, IH, 

J=5 8Hz, H1 ), 7 38 ppm (s, 5H, C6H5), 8 62 ppm (s, IH, H2), 8 71 ppm (s, IH, H8), 10 89 ppm 

(broad s, IH, NH) 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

THE APPLICATION OF A FUNCTIONALIZED NITROXIDE FREE RADICAL AS 
A NUCLEOTIDE ANALOGUE. SYNTHESIS OF THE SPINLABELLED OCT AMER 

TCGTSGCA. 

Introduction 

Spin labelling is a much used technique for the elucidation of the structure of macromolecules. 
The spinlabel can be any stable free radical but in most occasions nitroxide radicals, containing the 
paramagnetic moiety 1 are used1. These compounds possess ESR spectra comprising three lines 
resulting from the coupling of the unpaired electron spin with the nitrogen nuclear spin (figure 1). 

Hi Ra 

Figure 1: Structure and ESR spectrum of the nitroxide moiety. 

The ESR spectrum of a nitroxide is sensitive to various micro-environmental conditions. The 
changes in the ESR spectrum, caused by these conditions, can be used to study the consequences of 
various processes and the effect of molecular systems, one of these being the conformation of 
macromolecules. 

Structure elucidation of macromolecules with the aid of spinlabels is not restricted to be used 
in ESR; Stemlicht and Wheeler introduced the application of spinlabels in conjunction with NMR 
for probing macromolecular structures2. The dipole interaction between the free electron spin of the 
spinlabel and nearby proton spins causes an increase of the relaxation rate of the latter, which means 
broadening the resonances in the NMR-spectra. Roberts et al. were able to determine the amino acid 
residues in the immediate vicinity of an inhibitor binding site, by studying the NMR spectra of 
spinlabelled inhibitors3. Recently, McConnell and collaborators utilized spin-labelled ligands to map 
the antigen binding site in the FAB-fragment of an antibody by means of 1D-NMR difference 
techniques4. 

Recently, in our laboratory, the synthesis of the tri^'-deoxyadenylates 2 has been 
accomplished. These compounds contain the nitroxide residue 3 in either the 3'- or S'-position5 
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(figure 2). These spinlabelled trinucleotides were found to the bind to the single-stranded DNA 

Figure 2: A tri-2'-deoxyadenylate labelled with a nitroxidefree radical. 

binding protein IKe GVP* and can be used for characterization of the DNA-binding wing of the 
protein by means of 2D-NMR difference techniques7. It was concluded that the binding 
characteristics of the spinlabelled and nonlabelled oligonucleotides are virtually the same. When 
being present in 0,04 molar equivalents or even less, the spinlabelled nucleotides were found to 
cause line-broadening of specific protein resonances, hereby facilitating elucidation of the COSY 
spectrum. 

Since the influence of the ftee electron on the proton spins decreases rapidly with increasing 
distance8, the line-broadening in the NMR-spectrum is restricted to just a few protons. This means 
that the incorporation of a spinlabel must be carefully considered. In the above mentioned 
trinucleotide, only interactions caused by the terminals of the nucleotide chain can be studied. 
Furthermore, since the spinlabel is located in the phosphate residue, only interactions of DNA with 
the hydrophilic protein residues, which bind to the negatively charged phosphate backbone, can be 
examined. The hydrophobic protein residues (e.g. tyrosyl and phenylalanyl) also play a role in 
stabilizing the DNA-protein complex by means of stacking interactions with the nucleic acid bases9. 
Again, these interactions cannot be studied with a phosphate ester of type 2. 

Both problems can be overcome by construction of a spinlabel which can be used as a 
nucleoside analogue and hence can be inserted in every location in the chain. 

This chapter deals with the synthesis of a spinlabelled acyclic nucleoside analogue, which can 
be incorporated in oligonucleotides using the standard techniques of nucleotide chemistry. 
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Results and discussion 

Few examples have been reported in literature where nucleosides were being spinlabelled and 

subsequently incorporated into DNA or RNA. 

Bobst et al. have prepared several spinlabelled nucleoside-S'-triphosphates and enzymatically 

incorporated these into DNA10. These spinlabelled polymers were then used in ESR experiments. 

The authors claimed incorrectly to have produced site-specifically spinlabelled nucleic acids; this is 

however not possible with the enzymatic method used. 

Recently, Hopkins et al. reported the chemical synthesis of site-specifically spinlabelled 

duplex DNA11 The phosphoramidite 4 (figure 3) was synthesized and incorporated into a self 
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complementary dodecamer. By comparing the melting curves of the labelled and non-labelled DNA 

duplex, the authors concluded that both compounds possessed a closely related secondary structure, 

implying that the utilized spinlabel can be used as a nonperturbing probe. 

Also Bobst et al. reported that the thermal stability of the duplex was not affected by the 

presence of the spinlabelled nucleotides. These results are to be expected by considering the fact that 

both scientific groups have used a spinlabel which is situated in the major grove of the B-DNA. 

Since the secondary structure of DNA is governed by hydrogen-bridges between the complementary 

nucleobases and by stacking interactions12, a spinlabel which is pointing away, perpendicular to the 

axis of the helix, will have no effect on the stability of the labelled DNA duplex. 

As stated above, the distance between the nitroxide and the area under investigation, should 

not be too long, implying that the spinlabels used until now, are not good candidates for studying 
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DNA-DNA or DNA-protein interactions in conjunction with NMR. 

Therefore, we developed a new spinlabel and tned to fulfil the following entena 

1 The mtroxide moiety of the new label must be posmoned in the interacting area of 

DNA/DNA or DNA/protein complexes, without disturbing the natural structure of the 

complex 

2 It must be possible to insert the new label at any position m the nucleotide chain 

3 Insertion should be easy and straightforward Labelled oligonucleotides must be 

synthesized by organo chemical means, in solution or on solid support using 

programmable DNA-synthesizers 

Considering the entena desenbed above, we planned to utilize an acyclic nucleoside analogue 

like 5 (figure 4) We argued, that the use of an acyclic nucleoside analogue would keep the 

Η Ο γ Τ н оучГ 
он он 

5 б 

Figure 4: Favoured (S) and less favoured (6) candidates for incorporation of a spinlabel into DNA 

perturbation of the studied system to a minimum, since in this case the free radical easily can move 

away from a stencally crowded area, thereby adopting the most favourable conformation If being 

connected to a pentose, like in compound 6, this would be much more difficult 

In our approach, we assume that the substitution of just one nucleoside by an acyclic analogue 

will have only a minimal effect on the stability of a formed complex, for the other nucleobases will 

still be able to interact with their counterpartners and in doing so, preserve the structure 

Acyclic nucleosides have received considerable attention due to their antiviral activities13 In 

many occasions, glyceronucleosides (nucleoside analogues where the 2'-deoxynbose and nbose 

sugars have been replaced by an acyclic glycerol unit) have been studied as potential antiviral 

agents These glycerol denvatives could present perfect candidates for incorporation in nucleotide 

chains, were it not that the symmetry of the glycerol molecule is lost, once they are phosphorylated, 

implying that diastereomers will be generated dunng nucleotide synthesis Seela avoided having to 

separate diastereomenc dodecamers, by using 1,3-propanediol as the acyclic nucleoside14, however, 

this "no-base" residue does not fit into our approach Ogilvie et al synthesized several 
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oligonucleotides, containing only acyclic glyceronucleosides, by the solid phase method13. Since 

these nucleotide derivatives were produced to evaluate their properties as antiviral agents, there was 

no need to leave from enantiomeric pure DNA-chains16. The synthesis of oligonucleotide analogues 

containing one or more building blocks constructed from an optically active glycerol derivative, has 

been reported very recently40. 

The best approach to synthesize enantiomeric pure compounds, is to start with chiral building 

blocks. Therefore, we planned to synthesize the protected acyclic and spinlabelled nucleoside 7, 

starting from the chiral and commercial available protected glycerol 8 (scheme 1). 

H O - . 

\ Πι 

ОН 

OCH2Ph 

8 

OCHoPh 

OCHjPh 7 OH 

Scheme 1: Proposed synthesis of a spinlabelled acyclic nucleoside analogue containing 
a glycerol unit. 

Since there are no indications in the literature about ether-forming reactions of derivatives of 

the primary alcohol 9, we decided to study first the coupling of the latter with the secondary 

hydroxylic group in glycerol. The primary hydroxylic functions were selectively protected with 

trityl-groups, leaving the secondary one free for reaction (scheme 2). Several nitroxides 9a, differing 

in leaving group on the exocyclic methylene, were tried to react with the sodium salt of the protected 

glycerol. However, no reaction occurred, even not when trifluoromethylsulphonate was used as the 

leaving group. So far, we know of just one example of the formation of an ether-bond of alcohol 9. 

Williams et al. claim to have synthesized a labelled heptacosyl ether in 24% yield from the reaction 

of 13-hydroxy heptacosane with 4-methanesulphonyl-2,2)6,6-tetramethylpiperidine-l-oxyl16. The 

constitution of the isolated product, however, has not been determined. 

After this, we wanted to react the sodium salt of ? with l,3-bis-trityl-2-chloro-propan-l,3-diol. 

This approach was also unsuccessful, since it proved to be impossible to prepare the needed sodium 
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salt. No evolution of hydrogen gas occurred when sodium or sodium hydride were added to a 

soludon of 9. Other authors have encountered similar problems17, therefore it was decided that 

further effort on the use of glycerol derivatives was not warranted, and thus, research on the 

synthesis of 7 was not pursued further. 

Next, we turned our attention to the application of amino acids. They are chiral building blocks 

par excellence, are commercially available, cheap and easily derivaosed18. An additional advantage 

using amino acids is their well explored chemistry, implying that synthetic chemists can choose out 

of an overwhelming pool of transformations to reach the goal. 

D-serine was chosen to provide the asymmetric backbone for our spinlabel. Scheme 3 outlines 

the synthesis of the spinlabelled acyclic nucleoside analogue. The sequence starts from the well 

known nitroxide free radical 4-oxo-2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine-l-oxyl (TEMPONE, 10)19. 

Treatment of TEMPONE with tosylmethyl isocyanide (TOSMIC) in the presence of base gave the 

nitrilc l l 2 0 . which was subsequently hydrolysed to the carboxylic acid 12. Esterification with 

pentafluorophenol yielded quantitatively the active ester 13 as a pink solid, mp. 108-110oC. 

Introduction of the chiral centre was achieved by coupling 13 with D-Serine methyl ester, generated 

from treatment of the free aminoacid with methanol and thionyl chloride. The activated 

ester-coupling, commonly used in peptide synthesis to form amides in high yield21, afforded a red 

oil, chromatographically pure. This was immediately treated with dimethoxytrityl chloride in 

pyridine to yield the protected and spin-labelled D-Serine methyl ester 14 in good yield. An 

analytical amount of the red oil solidified into orange crystals, mp. 95-970C, and gave a satisfactory 

elemental analysis. The ester functionality in 14 was reduced with LÌAIH4 in THF to give, after 

flash-chromatography, the spinlabelled acyclic nucleoside derivative 15 as a pink foam. Compound 

15 was characterized by Mass spectroscopy (Mass ЕГ1": 575) and IR; both analytical tools indicated 

that neither the nitroxide nor the amide had been reduced by the hydride. 
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Scheme 3: The synthesis afa spinlabelled acyclic nucleoside analogue. 
Note that 15_ has S-corfiguration, as a consequence of the reduction. 
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Molecular modelling experiments were performed to learn the extent of perturbation exerted 
by the spinlabel 16 when inserted in a nucleotide sequence. The nitroxide moiety, with the unpaired 

16 17 

Figure S: Ketone 17_ replaces nitroxide 1£ in molecular modelling experiments. 

electron, is not recognized by the generally applied force fields (MM2, Amber, Charm, Dreiden). 
Keana however, reported that the structural aspects and dipole moment of the nitroxide group are 
similar to those of the carbonyl group of a ketone22. Therefore, minimization experiments were 
performed with the equivalent model 17 (figure 5). This was inserted in a double stranded decamer, 

Figure 6: Computer-modeled structure of a spinlabelled double stranded decamer. 
The acyclic nucleoside analogue bearing the nitroxide moiety is shown in orange. 

consisting of alternate 2'-deoxyadenosines and thymidines. Thymidine at position 5 in one of the 
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Figure 7: Comparison of the natural, unlabelled DNA helix (top) and the spinlabelled 
duplex (bottom). The acyclic nucleoside analogue bearing the nitroxide 
moiety is shown in orange. 
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helices was replaced by 17 and the spinlabelled double strand subsequently minimized using Amber 

and Dreiden force fields. Figure 6 depicts the minimized structure. The helix is preserved, the 

acyclic nucleoside derivative hardly deteriorates the natural structure. This is shown more clearly in 

figure 7, which shows a comparison of the natural, unlabelled helix and the spinlabelled duplex, as 

seen along the helical axis. The circular structure, which is present in natural DNA, is hardly 

disrupted by the spinlabel. 

The application of 15 as a building block for the synthesis of spinlabelled oligonucleotides was 

evaluated for the phosphoramidite and hydrogenphosphonate approaches. 

The phosphoramidite approach, introduced by Caruthers and coworkers23, lends itself perfectly 

for the synthesis of oligonucleotides on a solid phase. Originally, N,N-dimethylamino 

phosphoramidites 18a were the reagents of choice (figure 8). Although good results have been 

DmtO 

DmtO-i „ В 

0 N „ . N R 2 P \ 

0 /V^_R.. 
Ρ _ N - 4 О 

ÓR· О 
18&* R= CH 
Hb: R= lío-propyl 18d: R' '= CHj (CH^ 

c: R= N-morpholyl 
FigureS 

obtained by applying these compounds in DNA synthesis, their relative unstable properties urged 

investigators to search for new anddites. This led to the development of Ν,Ν-di-isopropyl24 18b and 

N-morpholino25 18c amidites, the latter being sufficiently stable to be purified by silicagel 

chromatography. In our laboratory, the N-morpholino amidite 18d was developed and successfully 

used in the solid phase synthesis of several oligonucleotides26"28. The success of the 

phosphoramidite method can be best demonstrated by considering that N,N-di-isopropyl 

2-cyanoethyl phosphoramidites arc nowadays used in most commercial solid phase DNA 

synthesizers. 

However, the method has not been applied much in solution syntheses, due to the lower 

coupling yields29 (up to 65% as compared to more than 95% in solid phase synthesis). However, 

Pfleiderer, using 2-(p-nitrophenyl)ethyl phosphoromorpholidites30, and Claesen, using 2-(ferr-butyl-

sulphonyl)ethyl phosphoromorpholidites5, have shown that these amidites perform well in solution 

syntheses. For example, when using the latter, the spinlabelled trimer 2 was prepared in 85% yield, 

on a 0.25 mmole scale5. 
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Scheme 4: Synthesis of spinlabelled phosphoroamidites 

Two spinlabelled phosphoramidites have been prepared The 2-(ferr-butylsulphonyl)ethyl 

phosphoromorphohdite 19a, meant for synthesis of spinlabelled DNA in solution, and 

2-(methylsulphonyl)ethyl phosphoromorphohdite 19b for application in a solid phase synthesizer 

Phosphorylation was achieved with the phosphitylating agent 2027 (scheme 4) in the presence of 

diisopropylethylamine (DIPEA) After flash chromatography the spinlabelled DNA building blocks 

19 were obtained as pink foams. Their punty was checked with -"P-NMR (CDCI3, trimethyl 

I irfa mt « I I*'IH ^J L »W.I,, II , 

L· Figure 9:31P NMR spectrum of 19a (top) and of 19b (bottom) 
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phosphate as external standard). Contrary to ^-NMR, no broadening is observed of resonances in 

the phosphorus spectrum when the paramagnetic nitroxyl moiety is present in the structure. This 

allows the observation of the common signals in the spectrum of phosphoramidites, i.e. two peaks 

arising from the two diastereoisomeric phosphorus-Ш derivatives, (figure 9). 

In a preliminary NMR experiment, the amidite 19a was dissolved in a mixture of CDCI3 and 

THF together with З'-O-benzoylthymidine 21 (scheme 5). A solution of hydroxybenzotriazole in 

THF was added. -^P-NMR showed after five minutes complete disappearance of the signals at 142.9 

and 143.4 ppm and the appearance of two new peaks at 8=135.3 and 136.2 ppm (relative to TMP), 

demonstrating the formation of the phosphite 22, and thus the usefulness of 19a in the generation of 

internucleotide linkages in solution. 

Dmti 

\-/ ¿-P-o-, 0sA 
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OTse 

О 

NH 

21 22 OBz 

Scheme S: Synthesis of a spinlabe ¡led phosphite (22). 

In addition to the phosphoramidite method, also the hydrogenphosphonate approach was 

considered as a practical method for incorporating spinlabels into DNA via a synthesis in solution. 

The method has been introduced independently, by Garegg31 and Froehlei32, in 1986 as a promising 

method for rapid internucleotidic bond formation. Soon afterwards, several authors reported on 

successful syntheses of oligodeoxy- and oligoribonucleotides using this method, which also has been 

used for the preparation of phosphorothioate analogues33. 

Several methods have been reported for the synthesis of nucleoside 3'-hydrogenphosphon-

ates34"36. We prefer to utilize the phosphonylation procedure developed by van Boom et al., since it 

is simple and inexpensive, using salicylchlorophosphine 23 as the phosphonylating agent, and 

affords the building blocks in good yields35. Thus, phosphorylation of 15 with 23, followed by 

hydrolysis of the intermediary phosphite triester 24, gave in a good yield 25 (scheme 6). The proton 

coupled 31P-NMR spectrum of 25 showed the expected doublet. The 31P-1H coupling (586 Hz) of the 
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Scheme 6: Synthesis of a spinlabelled H-phosphonate 

spinlabelled H-phosphonate is in agreement with the values for the normal nucleotides as have been 

reported by others34"36 

The application of 25 as a general building block for oligonucleotide synthesis via the 

H-phosphonate approach was demonstrated by the synthesis of a dimer (scheme 7) The formation of 

the H-phosphonate diester linkage was monitored by 31P-NMR The appearance of a new doublet 

with Jp H= 710 Hz indicated reaction of 25 with З'-O-acetyl thymidine The dimer was obtained as a 

slightly orange coloured powder, having satisfactory mass and NMR spectroscopy analysis 

Dmti 
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Scheme 7: Synthesis of a spinlabelled dimer via the H-phosphonate approach 

Having confirmed the applicability of 15 in the synthesis of intemucleoQde Linkages in 

solution via the phosphoramidite approach and via the H-phosphonate approach, we wanted to study 

the incorporation of spmlabel 15 into a small oligonucleotide via the solid phase method. The 

spinlabelled octamer TCGTSGCA, where S stands for the spmlabel, was synthesized using an 
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automated DNA synthesizer. Amidite 19b showed a coupling efficiency of more than 99% when 

tetrazole was used as the activator. This proves that 19b can be used as a normal building block for 

DNA synthesis via a solid phase approach. The nonlabelled "native" octamer TCGTTGCA and the 

complementary oligonucleotide AGCAACGT were synthesized as well. In figure 10 the HPLC 

profiles are depicted of the spinlabelled octamer and of the native octamer (TCGTTGCA). HPLC 

analysis was performed just after treatment with ammonia at 550C and after purification of the crude 

mixture over a Sephadex ion exchange column. Following the performance of the protocol for 

synthesis of the native octamer predominantly one product, the desired oligonucleotide, was 

obtained. The HPLC profile of the spinlabelled octamer showed however also the presence of minor 

amounts of two shorter sequences. Since both the coupling yield of the spinlabelled amidite and the 

overall coupling yield amounted to more than 99 percent, as indicated spectrophotometncally by 

measuring the amount of released Dmt cation, the occurrence of chain degradation can not be 

attributed to insertion of the acyclic nucleoside analogue, during the condensation of the amidites. 

Therefore, the breakage of intemucleotide linkages could only have been caused by treatment with 

ammonia following the synthesis of the spinlabelled octamer. The prolonged treatment probably 

affects the amide linkage of the spinlabelled nucleoside analogue, causing partial breakdown of the 

octamer into two shorter oligonucleotides. The application of protective groups which can be 

cleaved at much milder conditions, e.g. 2-(aryl/alkylsulphonyl)ethyl groups, would certainly reduce 

or even prevent the occurrence of chain degradation. 

In order to test the pairing of the labelled oligonucleotide and to determine the effect of the 

nitroxide on the stability of the duplex, equilibrium thermal denaturation curves of the duplicis 
TCGTSGCA TCGTTGCA 

AGCAACGT an" AGCAACGT " a v e °eea recorded by UV absorption spectroscopy. Figure 11 
depicts the melting curves of both duplicis. 

Figure 11: Melting curves tfj^AMGT Ш "nd < g ö M 

The presence of the spinlabelled acyclic nucleoside lowers the "melting temperature" of the 

natural octamer by 240C. This value is not unexpected, since it is known that incorporation into the 
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Figure 10: HPLC profiles of the native octamer (bottom) and of the spinlabelled octamer (top). 
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oligonucleotides, of nucleoside analogues having artificial nucleobases, markedly decreases the 

stability of the DNA duplex37,38·39. Additionally, just after we finished the synthesis of the labelled 

octamer, a paper40 appeared wherein it was reported that incorporation of an acyclic nucleoside 

analogue, having a natural nucleobase, also exerts a similar effect on the stability of a duplex. The 

profile of the melting curve however, does not deviate from the sigmoidal type, indicating that base 

pairing exists and the opening of the helix runs analogously to the opening of a natural DNA 

fragment. The melting profile clearly shows the existence of a DNA double helix at lowered 

temperature, hence spinlabel 16 can be used to study DNA-DNA or DNA-RNA interactions with the 

aid of NMR, provided that NMR experiments are conducted at low temperature. 

DNA reacts mainly with proteins via electrostatic forces. Since these are much stronger than 

hydrogen bonding and aromatic stacking, it can be assumed that the binding properties of native 

single strand DNA and of the oligonucleotide wherein one of the nucleosides is substituted by our 

spinlabel, will be equivalent 

Figure 12 shows the one-dimensional 400 MHz ^-NMR spectrum of TCGTSGCA and the 

spectrum of the non-labelled chain TCGTTGCA. The constitution of the oligonucleotide has been 

determined by analysis of the aromatic protons of the nucleobases (figure 13). The broadening of 

AH" 

G(2X) 

A-H" 

A-Hz 

J и 
τ Τ 

с l e I 

8.5 7.5 ppm 

Figure 13: NMR spectrum of the aromatic protons of TCGTSGCA (top) 
and of TCGTTGCA (bottom). 

signals of protons in the vicinity of the nitroxyl moiety in TCGTSGCA, is not as evident as in 

triadenylate 2. Signals arising from the sugar protons are somewhat broader in TCGTSGCA than in 
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Figure 12:400 MHz 'H-NMR spectrum ofTCGTTGCA (top) and TCGTSGCA (bottom). 



TCGTTGCAT. The aromatic protons however, do not show any broadening. These observations 

might be explained by assuming that the spinlabelled octamer is a highly flexible molecule, altering 

its conformations so quickly, that protons hardly experience the presence of the nitroxide. h other 

words, the spinlabel has a very high degree of freedom. Mentionable is the occurrence of a strong 

stacking interaction of the 4-(2,2,6,6-tetramethyl)piperidinyI moiety in 2 with the neighbouring 

adenyl residue, as has been reponed by Oaesen. Hence, the spinlabel is tightly bound in 2 and will 

give rise to much line broadening in the NMR spectrum. 

The great freedom of 16 in the spinlabelled octamer was finally proved by ESR (figure 14). A 

3450 34Б0 3470 Э4В0 3490 

Figure 14: ESR spectrum of the spinlabelled octamer. 

restriction of the mobility of the nitroxyl radical leads to changes in the ESR spectra. An ideal free 

nitroxide radical possesses a ESR spectrum as depicted in figure 1. When the radical becomes 

immobilized, the ESR signals broaden markedly and the symmetric pattern becomes distorted. The 

profile of the ESR spectrum in figure 14 clearly confirms the observations made by NMR. The line 

width of the centre peak amounts to 1.83 G. The high field peak is somewhat reduced in size and 

broadened, its line width being 2.15 G. Hence, the free radical is hardly restricted in its motions as 

gauged by the slighdy distorted ESR spectrum. 

Despite the unfavourable thermal stability of the spinlabelled duplex, NMR spectra of the 

latter were being measured at various temperatures. The results, not shown here, gave only minor 

line broadening. At 50C, the spinlabel was yet not "caught" in the duplex. In view of this, when 

DNA-DNA interactions are being studied, it is advised to utilize longer sequences. For example, the 

duplex of a dodecamer posesses a melt temperature ranging from 60 to TCPC11,41, meaning that the 

spinlabelled duplex then will be formed completely at room temperature. 
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Experimental 

TOSMIC was purchased from Aldrich. 

Thin layer chromatography (TLC) was performed on precoated silica-gel plates, F254. 

Detection of the nitroxide free radical is performed by spraying with a freshly prepared mixture of 

1% КзРе(СМ)6 and 15% FeClj.öHjO in water (1:1, v/v). The nitroxides reduce the reagent and 

produce Prussian blue spots. Melting points were determined using a Tottoli apparatus and are not 

corrected. Ή-ΝΜΚ, 31P-NMR and 13C-NMR spectra were recorded on a Braker WH 90 or on a 

Bruker AM 400. ESR-spectra were recorded on a Bruker ESP 300. IR spectra were recorded on a 

Perkin-Elmer 298 infrared spectrophotometer. Mass spectra were recorded on a VG-7070E. FPLC 

was carried out on a Mono Q HRS/5 column (Pharmacia) at ambient temperature, using the 

Pharmacia LCC 500 system. 

l-oxyl-4-cyano-2¿,6,6-tetramethylpipeTÍdine (11) and l-oxyl-22,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine-4-

carboxylic acid (12) were synthesized according to known procedures20. The procedure for the 

isolation of the cyano compound was modified. After reaction of TEMPONE with TOSMIC, a 

minimum amount of water was added to dissolve any precipitate. The resulting solution was 

concentrated in vacuo until the first appearance of crystallization. The red crystals were isolated by 

filtration, washed with water and dried over KOH in vacuo. Yield: 90% of pure product, m.p. 

145-1460C(liLl46-1470C) 

Pentafluorophenyl ester ofl-oxyl-2¿,6,6-Utramethylpiperid¡ne-4-carboxylic acid (13). 

To a solution of 60 mmole (12.0 g) 12 in 750 ml EtOAc was added 11.04 g (1 eq.) 

pentafluorophenol and 12.36 g (1 eq.) DCC. After stirring the mixture for 2.5 hrs. at room 

temperature, the precipitated DCU was filtered off and the fíltrate concentrated. The residue was 

dissolved in a small quantity of EtOAc at 0°C. An insoluble amount was filtered off and the filtrate 

concentrated leaving 22.0 g of a pink solid, melting at 108-110 С Rf=0.74 (EtOAc). 

N-(l-oxyl-22,6,6-tetramethylpipeTi(Un-4-yl-carbonyl)-D-serine methyl ester (Tempo-D-Ser-OMe). 

50 mmole (18.3 g) of the ester 13 was suspended in a solution of 56 mmole (8.73 g) 

D-Ser-OMe.HCl in 100 ml DMF. 100 mmole (17.4 ml) DIPEA was added dropwise to the well 

stirred suspension. 10 minutes after completion of the addition the clear solution was slightly 

acidified with 3.5N HCl in EtOAc. After concentration of the dark-red solution, the residue was 

taken up in water and extracted 3 times with Et20 to remove pentafluorophenol. The aqueous layer 
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was saturated with NaCl and extracted several times with EtOAc, until the organic layer remained 

colourless The combmed EtOAc layers were dned over Na2S04, filtered and concentrated m 

vacuum yielding quantitatively a red oil Rf=0 27 (EtOAc) 

An analytical amount solidified into orange crystals, m ρ 95-97 0C Elemental analysis calculated 

С 55 80, N 9 30, H 8 36, found С 55 54, Ν 9 12, Η 8 14 Mass (CI+) 303 (the protonated 

compound), 203 (M++l), 287 (М+-СНз), 184 (TEMPO-CO+) 

N41^xyl-22,6,6-Utramethylpiperidin-4-yl-carbonyl)-0-(4,4'-&inethoxytTÌt!ìl)-D-serine methyl 

ester (14). 

30 mmole (9 03 g) Tempo-D-Ser-OMe was dned bycoevaporation with 50 ml dry pyndine and 

again dissolved in the same amount of dry pyndine h portions, 33 mmole Dmt-Cl (11 2 g) was 

added to the red solution TLC analysis showed the reaction to be complete one hour after the last 

addition of Dmt-Cl After quenching with 5 ml MeOH, the spinlabelled serme derivative was 

precipitated in 3000 ml of icewater The precipitate was filtered off and taken up m Et20 The 

resulting aqueous layer was discarded and the organic layer extracted twice with saturated NaCl 

solution After drying of the ethereal layer with N32804 and filtration, the filtrate was concentrated 

in vacuum to give 17 8 g (98%) of a pink foam Rf=0 66 (EtOAc) An analytical amount was 

crystallized fiom dusopropylether yielding pink crystals with m ρ 108-1 ICC [o]D= -14 6 (c=l 0, 

MeOH) IR (KBr) 1250, 1300 cm ' N-O, 1460 cm ' CH3, 1510, 1575, 1600 cm 1 tntyl, 1640 

cm ' CONH, 1740 cm 1 С02СНз, 2830, 2930, 2965 cm ' CH3, 3060 cm 1 C-Η in tntyl, 

3280-3320 cm · NH (secondary amide) 

S-l-(4,4'-ditnethoxytntyl)-2-(l-oxyl-2^,6,6-tetramethylpiperidin-4-yl-carboxamido)-l^-dtpropan-

ol (IS). 

20 mmole (12 06 g) 14 was dissolved in 150 ml dry THF 25 mmole (950 mg) L1ALH4 was 

added in portions to the well stirred solution 10 minutes after completion of addition 10 ml 0 8N 

NaOH was slowly added and the mixmre snrred for 10 minutes After filtenng off the lithium salts, 

the wine-red solution was concentrated in vacuum to remove THF The precipitated red oil was 

dissolved in Et20 and the water layer was extracted three times with Et20, dned over N32804 and 

concentrated in vacuum Final punfication was achieved with flash-chromatography over silica 60H 

The column was packed with 200 g silica and eluted with 25% n-hexane m EtOAc containing 1% 

Et3N, unal the first raipunty came off Further eluuon with 10% n-hexane in EtOAc containing 1% 

Et3N yielded 8 32 g (72%) of a pink foam [alD= -26 0 (c=l 0, MeOH) TLC Rf= 0 42 (EtOAc) 

Mass CEI*) 575 (M+), 303 (Dmt+) IR (KBr) 1250, 1300 cm 1 N-O, 1605, 1640 cm 1 CONH, 

3200 3550 cm ' OH and NH (secondary amide) 
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H-Phosphonate of 15. 

To a solution of 576 mg 15 (1 mmole) in 3 ml dioxane and 1 ml pyridine, was added 1.0 ml of 

a 1.2SM solution of 23 in dioxane, under a nitrogen atmosphere. After 5 minutes stirring at room 

temperature, 0.S ml HjO was added and the resulting aqueous solution stirred for another S minutes, 

after which it was taken up in 50 ml ЕЮАс/ЕізЫ mixture (99/1, v/v). The mixture was washed twice 

with 20 ml of a 2M TEAB solution. The organic layer was dried over КагЗОд, filtered and 

evaporated to dryness. Purification was achieved by flashing over 15 g Silicagel 60H, using 

MeOH/EtOAc (1/9, v/v) as the eluens. The combined fractions were concentrated to a total volume 

of 10 ml. The hydrogenphosphonate 25 was obtained by precipitation in 150 ml n-hexane at (PC, 

yielding 598 mg (94%) of an orange powder. R((MeOH/EtOAc=15/85, on a reversed phase TLC 

plate)=0.69. 1H-NMR(CDa3):5=0.78-1.46 ppm (bm, piperidinyl-СНз, piperidinyl-CH2, 

(СНз-С)зМ), 2.87-3.15 ppm (b, piperidinyl-CH, H3'), 3.15-3.60 ppm (b, H5'), 3.74 ppm (s. 6H. 

CH3O), 3.98-4.28 ppm (b, H4'), 6.62-7.05 ppm (b, 4H, anisyl-H3/H5), 7.05-7.55 ppm (b, 9H, 

anisyl-H2/H6, phenyl). 3IP-NMR(DMSO-d6):doublet, Jp.H= 586 Hz. 

Synthesis of (R-3-(4,4'-dimelhoxytrityl)'2-(l-oxyl-2¿,6,6-tetramethylpiperidin-4-yI-carbox-

amido)-propyl), 5'-O-thymidinyl phosphate (SpT) via the H-phosphonate approach. 

121 mg (0.43 mmole) З'-O-Acetylthymidine and 313 mg (1.1 eq.) hydrogenphosphonate 25 

were dried by coevaporation for three times with 10 ml dry pyridine. The residue was dissolved in 5 

ml of the same solvent. 62 μΐ (1.2 eq.) pivaloyl chloride was added to the well stirred solution and 

stirring was continued for 8 minutes. The formation of the H-phosphonate diester was monitored by 
31P-NMR. A new doublet appeared with Ір.н= 710 Hz. The formed H-phosphonate diester linkage 

was oxidized by the addition of 1.34 ml of a 2% iodide solution in pyridine/HjO (98/2, v/v). The 

resulting mixture was evaporated to dryness and taken up in 2M TEAB. Excess iodide was reduced 

by the addition of a few drops IM NaHSC^ solution in water. The aqueous layer was extracted two 

times with chloroform containing 1% ЕізМ. The combined organic layers were dried over N82804, 

filtered and evaporated in vacuo. The residue was dissolved in a small amount of CH2CI2 containing 

1% EtjN and applied to a silicagel 60H column. The column was eluted with a gradient of methanol 

in СНгСІг^з^ (99/1, v/v) ranging from 0 to 10%. The fractions containing the dimer were pooled, 

evaporated and dissolved in chloroform containing 1% ЕізМ. Precipitation from pet-ether yielded 

103 mg (26%, not optimized) of a slightly orange coloured powder. Rf(15% MeOH in EtOAc, 

reversed phase plate): 0.70, ^N/MeOH/CHiCl* 0.5/10/89.5, v/v/v): 0.13. Mass(FAB+, 

C ^ H ^ O H P ) : 921 (M++1) 1H-NMR(CDCl3):5=0.80-1.38 ppm (bm, piperidinyl-CHj, 

piperidinyl-CTy, 1.78 ppm (s, 3H, Т-СН3), 2.06 ppm (s, ЗН, CH3CO), 2.15-2.41 ppm (b, Т-Н2'), 

2.91-3.14 ppm (b, piperidinyl-CH, S-H3'), 3.14-3.39 ppm (b, S-H5'), 3.39-3.67 ppm (b, 2H, T-H5'), 

3.73 ppm (s, 6H, CH3O), 3.93-4.32 ppm (b, T-H4', S-H4'), 5.16-5.34 ppm (b, Ш, T-H3'), 6.13-6.26 
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ppm (b, IH, T-H1'), 6.76-7.04 ppm (b, 4H, amsyl-H3/H5), 7.04-7.56 ppm (b, 9H, anisyl-H2/H6, 

phenyl), 7.73 ppm (s, IH, H6), 11.33 ppm (s, IH, H3). 

Phosphorylation of ¿5 with 2-(melhylsulphonyl)ethyl, N-morpholyl phosphorochloridtte. 

To a stirred solution of 550 mg (2.4 mmole) 2-(methylsulphonyI)ethyl phosphorodichloridite in 

3 ml THF was added 0.47 ml (2.6 mmole) trimethylsilyl morpholine. The mixture was stirred for 

another 15 minutes and THF subsequently evaporated in vacuo. The residual oil was dissolved in 1 

ml dry CH2CI2 and the resulting solution was dropwise added (syringe, during 1 minute) to a stìrred 

solution of 542 mg (0.94 mmole) 15 in 3 ml CH2CI2. containing 0.8 ml DIPEA. After stirring the 

mixture for 10 minutes it was diluted with 30 ml ЕЮАс and the organic layer was extracted four 

times with 50 ml portions of brine. The combined aqueous layers were subsequently extracted with 

50 ml ЕЮАс. The organic layers were combined, evaporated to dryness and the residu was further 

dried for 10 minutes at a high vacuum oil pump. The resulting orange foam was purified over 30 g 

Silicagel 60H. The column was eluted with ЕізМ/СН2С12 (1/9, v/v). The fractions containing the 

product were combined and evaporated to dryness. The obtained foam was dissolved in 5 ml toluene 

and precipitated in 50 ml hexane. The spinlabelled amidite was obtained as an orange powder in 

66% yield (508 mg). К[(Еіз^СН2СІ2=1/9)=0.69. 1H-NMR(CDCl3):5=0.79-1.3 ppm (bm, 

piperidinyl-CHj, piperidinyl-CHi). 2.89-3.134 ppm (b, -CHjNOfy-, piperidinyl-CH, H3'), 3.18-3.59 

ppm (b, P-CH2, H5", -CHjOCHj-). 3.73 ppm (s, 6H, CH3O), 3.87-4.40 ppm (b, ct-CHj, H4'), 

6.74-7.08 ppm (b, 4H, anisyl-H3/H5), 7.08-7.52 ppm (b, 9H, anisyl-H2/H6, phenyl). 
31P-NMR(DMSO-d6): 8=143.30 and 143.67 ppm (doublet) 

Phosphorylation oflS_ with 2-(tert-butylsulphonyl)ethyl, N-morpholyl phosphorochloridite. 

To a solution of 1154 mg 2-(rerf-butylsulphonyl)ethyl phosphorodichloridite in 6 ml CH2CI2 

was added 0.865 ml trimethylsilyl morpholine. After 15 minutes, the clear solution was added to 

2.15 mmole of the nitroxide IS in 6.5 ml CfyCb ^ d 1-73 ml DIPEA and stirred for 15 minutes. It 

was subsequently diluted with 50 ml ЕЮАс and washed four times with 50 ml of brine. After drying 

of the organic layer with N32804 and evaporation of the filtered solution, 2.2 grams of a pink foam 

was obtained. Purification over silicagel 60H, using п-Ьехапе/ЕЮАс/ЕізМ (10/8/2, v/v/v), yielded 

82% of the phosphoramidite 19a. Mass(FAB+, C ^ H ^ C ^ Q P S ) : 858 (M++l). 
1H-NMR(CDCl3):5=0.76-1.41 ppm (bm, piperidinyl-CHj, piperidinyl-CH^ CXOtyj), 2.87-3.14 

ppm (b, -CH2NCH2-, piperidinyl-CH, H3'), 3.14-3.57 ppm (b, ß-Cfy, H5', -CHiOOV), 3 · 7 3 p p m 

(s, 6H, CH3O), 3.90-4.43 ppm (b, а-СНг, H4'), 6.76-7.05 ppm (b, 4H, anisyl-H3/H5), 7.05-7.51 ppm 

(b, 9H, anisyl-H2/H6, phenyl). 3,P-NMR(DMSO-d6): 6=142.92 and 143.36 ppm (doublet). 
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Solid-phase synthesis of the octamers. 

The oligomers were prepared on a solid phase (monobeads, Pharmacia) using an automated 

Gene Assembler (Pharmacia). The octamers containing natural nucleosides were synthesized by 

repeated coupling of the appropriate amidites, using standard conditions (4 eq. amidite and 8 eq. 

IH-tetrazole with a coupling time of 3 minutes). The spinlabelled octamer was prepared in a similar 

way, except for the coupling of the spinlabelled amidite. The conditions for this phosphitilation 

were: 4 equivalents phosphoramidite and 20 equivalents IH-tetrazole for 10 minutes. This resulted in 

a coupling yield of more than 99%, as indicated spectrophotometrically by the released DMT cation. 

Deprotection and purification of the octamers. 

The protected oligonucleotides were cleaved from the solid support by brief treatment with 

concentrated aqueous ammonia. The suspension was filtered and the residue was discarded. The 

protecting groups were removed by treatment of the filtrate with concentrated aqueous ammonia at 

550C, during 12 hours. The residual crude products were analysed by FPLC on a mono Q HR5/5 

column. The column was eluted with 0.01M NaOH (pH=12) in water containing 1.2M NaCl, at a 

flow rate of 2 nd/min. The eluates were monitored by measuring their optical density at 254 nm. 

Contaminants resulting from the deprotection reactions were removed from the oligonucleotides by 

gelfiltration through Sephadex G50, using a solution of 0.05 M TEAB as the mobile phase. 

Appropriate fractions were pooled, and the oligonucleotides were isolated by evaporation and freeze 

drying from doubly distilled water. 

Melting Curves. 

The octamers were dissolved in 1.0 ml phosphate buffer, pH=7.0 in the presence of 0.2M 

NaCl. Appropriate volumes of these stocks were mixed so as to obtain the required duplicis in a final 

concentration of ca. 10 μΜ. Extinction measurements were performed at 258 nm on a Gary 118 

spectrophotometer. The thermal denaturation curves were obtained from measurements of the 

changes in optical density which accompany changes in the temperature of the cell (rate: 

20C/minute). The first derivative of the curve was taken to calculate Tm. 

NMR-spectra of the duplicis. 

Solutions of 2 mM octamer were prepared by dissolving the required amount of 

oligonucleotide in 250 μΐ D2O, containing 500 mM NaCl and buffered at pH=7.0 by 1 mM 

dodacacylate. The two duplicis were obtained by mixing the appropriate solutions. NMR-spectra of 

the spinlabelled duplex were recorded at 278 and 298K. 
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CHAPTER SIX 

AN UNEXPECTED FORMATION OF A NEW 3-IMIDAZOLINE FREE RADICAL. 

Introduction 

Part of our program is devoted to the incorporation of nitroxide free radicals in nucleotide 

chains1. For this purpose the readily available piperidine derivative I 2 (TEMPO-OL) was 

incorporated into a tri-2'-deoxyadenylate, which is used to study the interaction of DNA with single 

stranded DNA-binding protein, with the aid of NMR3. 

In order to induce minimal distortion of the system under study, a need was felt for a spinlabel 

smaller than 1. A brief search through literature revealed that derivatives of 3-azetidinone 2 

comparable to 1, would be desirable. Since the 4-membered ring is a rigid system and stencally less 

он о B r B r 

1 2 3 

demanding, it should possess better reporting properties than oligonucleotide derivatives implying 

I 4 

The synthesis of this compound however, is rather lenghty and cumbersome5 therefore we wished to 

devise a shorter and more efficient synthesis; however, we arrived at the unexpected formation of an 

imidazoline derivative. The present chapter deals with this process and with its reaction mechanism. 

One of the shortest and formally most simple routes to compound 2 consists of the 

ammonolysis of the dibromoketone 3 and subsequent oxidation of the formed hindered amine. 

Apart of its simplicity, this reaction was expected to be rather difficult to accomplish: the 

mcoming nucleophile must experience a not insignificant steric hindrance, and a strong ring strain 

has to be built up performing two substitutions on tertiary carbons. 

Despite these serious drawbacks, we decided to investigate this simple reaction since: 

i) Anodic oxidation of the malonic ester derivative 4 in methanol containing potassium 

iodide, gave the azetidine S in a quantitative yield (scheme 1), demonstrating clearly that 

the steric hindrance and ring strain can be overcome6. 
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ii) Reaction of hydrazine with 2,4-dibromo-2,4-dimethylpentane is reported to give the 

pyrazolidine compound 6 in 30% yield, showing that even in the absence of the 

activating carbonyl in 3 substitution at tertiary carbons takes place in a low but not 

impracticable yield7. 

^ M L I I V i . « · 

C02Et 

NHTos ^ г 0 

-2e', 5 F/mol 

КІ,МЮН Xx! 
C02Et 

COjEt 

Tos 

5 

xrx Br Br 30% H N - N H 

6 

Scheme 1: ringforming reactions of some hindered systems. 

iii) If the proposed reaction might proceed in a low yield and be accompanied by a number 

of by-products, the desired compound would be distinguished easily and well to isolate, 

since only the sterically hindered amine would afford a stable free radical upon 

oxidation, readily soluble in organic solvents. 

Results 

Thus, a two-phase mixture of dibromoketone 3 and excess aqueous ammonia was vigorously 

stirred, until a homogenous solution was obtained. Upon saturation of this solution with potassium 

carbonate a slightly coloured oil separated, which was subsequently oxidized with hydrogen 

peroxide and a trace of tungstate as the catalyst. Thinlayer chromatography showed only one 

UV-quenching spot, which turned blue when sprayed with a mixture of 1% potassium femcyanide 

and 15% ferric chloride hexahydrate in water (1:1, v/v). This reagent has been employed formerly 

for the chromatographical detection of nitroxide free radicals8. Fortunately the nitroxide could be 

isolated as a highly crystalline solid. 

The isolated crystals, when subjected to analytical evaluation, soon appeared not to represent 

the desired azetidinone 2, but to have a different structure. Although the existence of the nitroxide 

moiety was unquestionably demonstrated by ESR (3,,= 17.5 G), mass spectra and elemental analysis 
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indicated the compound to have the formula Q Q I ^ Ç ^ C ^ . 
Since NMR and IR spectra did not reveal the structure, we decided to establish it 

unambiguously by means of X-ray analysis'. This revealed the compound to be 1-methyl-l-
[(l-oxyl-2,2,5,5-tetrainethyl-3-imidazol)-4-yl]ethanol (figures 1 and2)10. 

C62N3 « г с г і 

CGI 

Figure 1: Structure of nitroxide 7 according to X-ray analysis. 

Figure 2: Stereoscopic view of nitroxide 7. 

Discussion 

Volodarsky et al.11 have been the first who described 3-imidazoline ftee radicals. In their 

approach, 1,2-hydroxylaminoketones 8 were reacted with ketones and ammonia, yielding the 

colourless N-hydroxy imidazolines 9, which were oxidized with oxygen or РЬОз to the nitroxides 10 

(scheme 2). 

These nitroxides have some interesting properties11,12. Unlike most of the other nitroxide free 

radicals, 3-imidazoline are stable in acidic media, due to the presence of the imine moiety, which is 
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Scheme 2: Synthesis of 3-imidazoline nitroxide radicals according to Volodarsky et al. 

more basic than the nitroxide group and when undergoing protonation, stabilizes a positive field 

prohibiting the approach of a second proton. Thus protonation of the nitroxide oxygen and 

subsequent disproportionation is not encountered13. Some of the 3-imidazoline nitroxides are even 

stable in strong acidic media. 

О О OH 

Ж ^ * >¿< ^ - >сУ 
Л д н Л 

R О R ОН R О 

И 12 

a:R=H,b:R=CH3 

13 

Scheme 3: Synthesis of 3-imidazolines with alcoholic f unctions and the oxidation of these 
functions by the nitroxide 

The ESR spectra of various nitroxides are affected by pH changes14. Protonation of the N3 

atom of imidazolines causes the most pronounced spectral changes. These pH-sensidve spin labels 

can therefore be used to measure pH values from 0 to 14 with an accuracy of 0.05 pH units. 

The polarized C=N bond allows introduction of other functionalities, without affecting the free 

radical centre and thus giving easy access to various new spinlabels. Primary and secondary alcohols 

12 have been synthesized by reduction of their parent carbonyl compounds 11 (scheme 3).It is 

obvious that our imidazoline 7 with the tertiary alcohol can not be achieved in this way, so the here 

reported synthesis is a valuable complement of the general route to 3-imidazoline free radicals. 

3-imidazoline nitroxides have been used as chelating agents. For example, the carboxylic acid 
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14 proved to be capable of chelation without involvement of the ftee radical. Although the electronic 

and conformational requirements for chelation are present in the alcohols 12 (figure 3), 

14 12 

Figure 3: Organometallic adducts of the carboxylic acid Ы and the alcohol 12. 

organometallic adducts of them are not known, presumably since the basic conditions required for 

formation of these compounds are too demanding; both alcohols 12a and 12b are oxidized by the 

nitroxide to the aldehyde or ketone 13, using basic conditions (scheme 3). Since the tertiary alcohol 

is insensitive to base, or rather not vulnerable to oxidative conditions, it meets the requirements for 

chelation better than the alcohols 12 do. 

Knowing the structure of the formed nitroxide, an exact interpretation of the spectra was 

possible. The ^-NMR spectrum (figure 4) showed the presence of 2 broad signals shifted far 

upfield: -9.28 ppm and -15.57 ppm. 

-«57 

-10 

Figure 4: Ή-NMR spectrum of nitroxide 7. 
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This behaviour is characteristic for 3-imidazoline free radicals as has been described by 

Volodarsky et al.9. The upfield shifted signals arise from the four α-methyl groups of the nitroxide, 

which experience the magnetic field of the nitroxide moiety. As a result of unsymmetrical 

distribution of charge in the molecule, caused by the imine, the methyl groups on Cj experience less 

shielding than those on C5. Consequently, the (^-methyls appear at lower field relative to the 

Cs-methyls. 

A small quantity was reduced with hydrogen, using palladium on carbon as the catalyst. In the 

formed hydroxylamine, the Cj- and C5-methyls are shifted back to normal positions and are hardly 

distinguishable of each other, 1.464 and 1.477 ppm. The singlet of the methyl groups on C6 appeared 

at l.SS ppm, in both the nitroxide and the hydroxylamine, showing that the field strength of the 

unpaired electron rapidly decreases with increasing distance. 

In the infrared spectrum of the free radical, the nitroxide stretching vibration, expected to tum 

up around 1450 cm"1, was masked by strong bending vibrations of the methyl groups at this 

position. Additionally, a C=N stretching vibration at 1630 cm"1, which is characteristic for an 

imidazole derivative was found, as well as a broad signal at 3250-3500 cm'1, indicating the presence 

of an OH-group, involved in hydrogen bonding. 

A conceivable mechanism for the presently unanticipated reaction is given in scheme 4. 

Amines are reported to react with a-bromoketones to give a-hydroxyimines, epoxides being formed 

as intermediates15. This renders the γ-hydroxy bromide 16, which is formed after attack of NH3 on 

the α,α'-dibromoketone, an acceptable intermediate. We postulate that compound 16 plays a key 

role in the pathway: Apart from its tendency to undergo a fragmentation16, whereby acetone is 

formed, it can also react with a second molecule of NH3 to give the l,2-aminoinüne 17, which will 

yield the 3-imidazoline on reaction with the formed acetone17. 

Considering the velocity of fragmentation versus substitution of 16, three possibilities exist: 

1. The fragmentation occurs at a higher rate than substitution. Formation of the aminoimine 

17 will then be the yield and rate limiting step. Addition of excess acetone to the reaction 

mixture will have no effect on the rate or the yield. 

2. The fragmentation occurs at a lower rate than substitution. In this case, fragmentation is 

the limiting step and addition of acetone will enhance both the yield and rate. 

3. When fragmentation and substitution would occur at equal rates, a very high yield would 

be expected. Since the yield is a modest 22%, this case can be ruled out. 

When excess acetone was added to the reaction mixture, no increase in yield was found and 

only a slight increase in reaction rate, meaning that fragmentation proceeds faster than substitution. 

This is just what we expect for substitution at a tertiary carbon. The increased reaction rate can be 

explained by assuming that the acetone acts as a phase-transfer catalyst in the two-phase mixture. 
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Scheme 4: Tentative mechanism of the formation of 

l-methyl-l-[(l-oxyl-22J¿-tetramethyl-3-imidazol)-4-yl¡ ethanol. 

Conclusions 

A new 3-imidazoline nitroxide could be constructed in a very short synthesis, starting from 

2,4-dibromo-2,4-diinethyl-3-pentanone and aqueous ammonia. The reaction pathway runs 

presumably via fragmentation of an intermediary 1,3-hydroxybroimde. 

Experimental 

2,4-dimethyl-pentanone-3 was purchased from Aldrich. 

Thin layer chromatography (TLC) was performed on precoated silica-gel plates, F254. The 

plates were developed with ethyl acetate. Detection of the nitroxide free radical is performed by 

spraying with a freshly prepared mixture of 1% КзРе(С1Ч)6 and 15% РеСІз.бІ^О in water (1:1, v/v). 
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The nitroxides reduce the reagent and produce Prussian blue spots. 'H-NMR and 13C-NMR spectra 

of the nitroxide were recorded on a Bruker AM 400. For 'H-NMR spectra of the reduced compound 

a Bruker WH 90 was used. Spectra were recorded in CDCL3, using TMS as internal standard. 

ESR-spectra were recorded on a Bruker ESP 300. Melting points were determined in a closed 

capillary using a Tottoli apparatus and are not corrected. Mass spectra were recorded on a VG-7070E 

using an Electron Impact (EI) technique. IR spectra were recorded on a Perldn-Elmer 298 infrared 

spectrophotometer. 

2,4-dibromo-2,4-dimethylpentanone-3 (3). 

2>4-dibromo-2,4-dimethylpentanone-3 was synthesized by slow addition of 1 mole bromine to 

an ice-cooled solution of 1 mole (114 grams) 2,4-dimethylpentanone-3 in 200 ml acetic acid. A 

catalytic amount of HBr was added to start reaction. A second mole of bromine was then added at 

reflux temperature. After completion of the addition, acetic acid was removed by evaporation, the 

residue was washed with a concentrated aqueous solution of НагСОз and finally distilled in vacuum. 

B ρ 13-14nm. βράχος; iH-NMRÍCDClj): 6=2.16 ppm. 

l-methyl-l-[(l-oxyl-2¿¿¿-tetramethyl-3-imidazol)-4-yl]ethanol(7). 

A mixture of 140 grams 2,4-<übromo-2,4-dimethylpentanone-3 and 1 litre of concentrated 

aqueous ammonia was stirred vigorously until a homogeneous solution was obtained (1-2 days, 

dependent on the speed of mixing). Saturation with К2СОз caused the separation of an oil which was 

taken up in E^O. Drying of the organic layer with K2CO3 and evaporation of ether yielded 62 grams 

of a slightly coloured oil. 

The oil was dissolved in 400 ml water, containing 1.6 grams of Na2W04 and oxidized with 

100 ml of a 35% solution of H2O2 in water (g/g). After 2 hours the aqueous layer was saturated with 

NaCl, causing the phase separation. The bright yellow organic phase was taken up in Elfi and 

separated. The aqueous layer was extracted three times more with little portions of Έ.1·£). 

Evaporation of the combined organic layers gave 24 grams yellow oil, which crystallized partly. The 

partly crystallized residue, containing some impurities, was dissolved in 150 ml Et20 and shaken 

with 150 ml of a concentrated aqueous solution of NaCl. The two-phase mixture was poured into a 

beaker and left standing at the air, causing slow evaporation of the ethereal layer. The impurities 

were forced into the aqueous layer.as a result of this treatment, leaving yellow crystals floating on 

the water surface. These were filtered off and washed with concentrated aqueous NaCl solution. The 

isolated crystals were subsequently dissolved in a small quantity of Et20, residual NaCl was filtered 

off and the organic layer evaporated, yielding 11.5 grams (22% based on reacted 2,4-dibroino-

2,4-dimethylpentanone-3). Chromatographic pure. M.p.: 156-158^. Analytically pure crystals could 

be obtained by sublimation or recrystallisation from n-hexane. 
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Elemental analysis: calculated: C: 60,27% H: 9,61% N: 14,06% 

(C10H19N2O2) found: C: 60,25% H: 9,59% N: 13.74%. 

Mass(EI+): 200 (M++H), 199 (M+). ^-N1^(0003): 5=1.55 ppm (s), 1-methyl and ethanol-CHj; 

-9.28 ppm (broad s), 2-(СНз)2; -15.57 ppm (broad s). 5-(СНз)2. ^-NMRíCDCy of the reduced 

compound (H2, 10% Pd on C): 8=1.464 and 1.477 ppm (2 singlets, 12H), imidazolyl-CHj; 1.55 ppm 

(s, 6H), CH3. 13C-NMR(CDCl3): 6=29,7 ppm; 35,7 ppm; 84,6 ppm; 152,0 ppm. IR(KBr): 

μ=3250-3500 cm-^OH in H-bridge); 2980,2940 and 2870 cmkmethyl); 1630 cm-HON). 
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LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS 

adenine, adenosine 
acetyl 
aio mat 
2-(aryl/alkylsulphonyl)ethyloxycarbonyl 
2-(aryl/alkylsulphonyl)ethyl 
(protected) nucleoside base residue 
benzyltrimethylammonium methoxide 40 wt. % solution in methanol 
2-(benzylsulphonyl)ethyloxycarbonyl 
2-(benzylsulphonyl)ethyl 
benzoyl 
cytosine, cytidine 
controlled pore glass 
deoxy, doublet 
N.N'-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide 
double doublet 
N,N-diisopropylethylamine 
4-dimethylaniinopyTidine 
N.N-dimethylformaniide 
4,4'-dimethoxytrityl 
Fast Atom Bombardment 
2-(trifluoroniethylsulphonyl)ethyl 
trifluoromethylsulphonyl ethene 
guanine, guanosine 
l-hydroxybenzotriazole 
high-performance liquid chromatography 
infra red (spectroscopy) 
multiplet 
1 -methylimidazole 
4-monomethoxytrityl 
melting point 
2-(inethylsulphonyl)ethyloxycarbonyl 
2-(methylsulphonyl)ethyl 
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance 
N-hydroxysuccinimide 
pentafluorophenyl 
phenyl 
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parts per million 
pivaloyl chloride 
quartet 
retention factor 
room temperature 
singlet 
thymine, thymidine 
triplet, tert 
t-butyldimethylsilyl 
triethylammonium bicarbonate 
trifluoroaceüc acid 
tetrahydrofuran 
thin layer chromatography 
te trame thylsilane 
tosylmethyl isocyanide 
2-(t-butylsulphonyl)ethyl 
uracil, uridine 
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SAMENVATTING 

Deze dissertatie behandelt enige nieuwe methoden met betrekking tot de chemische synthese 

van oligonucleoüden. De onderwerpen van deze studie kunnen verdeeld worden over twee 

hoofdthema's: De ontwikkeling van nieuwe beschermgroepen voor nucleosiden en de ontwikkeling 

en toepassing van nieuwe stabiele nitroxide radikalen, die geschikt zijn voor het 'spinlabelen' van 

oligonucleoüden. 

De nieuwe beschermgroepen zijn alle van het type RSOjCI^CHj-. Hierin staat R voor methyl, 

benzyl, trifluoromethyl of een ander alifatische dan wel aromatische groep. Deze 2-(alkyl/aryl-

sulfonyl)ethyl (Ase) funkties zijn reeds gebruikt als beschermgroep voor aminen (als 2-(methyl-

sulfonyl)ethyloxycarbonyl (Msc) groep), voor de bescherming van fosfieten en fosfaten (in 

AseOPCl2 resp. (RO)2P(=0)OAse) en voor de bescherming van de imide funktie in de nucleobasen 

thymine, uracil en guanine. 

Onder invloed van een base wordt de Ase funktie snel afgesplitst via een ß-eliminatie: Het 

R-S02CH2CH2-L
 b a s e » R - S 0 2 C H - C H / L ß-e'"ni"atie ^ R_SO2CH=CH2 + L 

Schema 1 

zure proton op α-C wordt verwijderd door de base. Het mesomeer gestabiliseerde anion elimineert 

vervolgens de vertrekkende groep onder gelijktijdige vorming van een alkeen. De gevoeligheid van 

het systeem is afhankelijk van zowel de groep R als de vertrekkende groep L. De basegevoeligheid 

als funktie van de R groep neemt af in de volgorde CF3 > P-NO2-C5H4 > С^Нз > CH3, r-butyl; sterk 

elektronen-zuigende groepen stabiliseren het intermediaire anion het best De bereidheid van L om te 

elimineren neemt toe in de volgorde RO' < C(0)NH" < (RO)2P(=0)0-, RNH2C02-, dus de 

ontscherming (deblokkering) van alkoholen verloopt trager dan die van fosfaten en carbamaten. 

Deze als L-groepen beschreven funkties zijn alle aanwezig in de nucleotiden en dienen, om 

ongewenste nevenreakties te voorkomen, beschennd te worden. De opzet van deze studie was een 

systeem (oligonucleotide) te creëren waarin alle beschermde funkties onder dezelfde omstandig

heden en in hetzelfde tijdsbestek kunnen worden afgesplitst. Dit kan bereikt worden, door de juiste 

kombinatie van Ase groepen te gebruiken voor de bescherming van de verschillende L-groepen. 
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Hoofdstuk 2 behandelt de bruikbaarheid van Ase-groepen als beschermfunktie voor het 

cis-diol systeem in ribonucleosiden. Er werden verschillende ß-sulfonyl acetalen van het type 1 

O 

Λ" 
HO-i 0

 N o 

Y 
o. .0 

'ВОгАг 

gesynthetiseerd, waarna de basegevoeligheid van het systeem werd bestudeerd. Het bleek echter niet 

mogelijk te zijn een snelle ontscherming te verkrijgen. Zeer waarschijnlijk vindt afsplitsing van de 

eerste alkoholfunktie wel plaats. De gevormde intermediaire enolether 2 zou echter afsplitsing van 

de tweede alkoxide groep bemoeilijken. Dit betekent dat Ase groepen, als cyclisch acetaai, niet 

geschikt zijn voor de bescherming van cis-diolen. 

M M 
о . <Э 0 0 0 v 0 " o v OH 

Y _в^ чсн _ ^ N -uk 
H--H ' ^ . L ^ | , : r ^~ 

и 
S02R S02H H S 0 2 R H S02R 

- w И И MetRO о OH μ η η μ н о О Н langzame % п и υπ 

CHOR' 

geenreaküe Η-l· ) = ^ 'CHCH2 SOjR 

S02R R'O Η R'O 

Schema 2 
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Bij de synthese van oligoribonucleotiden moet de alkohol groep op C2' beschermd worden. 

Voor een snelle deblokkering van het alkoxide werd gekozen voor de 2-(trifluoromethylsulfonyl)-

ethyl (Fse) groep als beschermfunktie (Hoofdstuk 3). Invoering hiervan zou moeten verlopen via een 

nucleofiele additie (Michaël type) van 2-(trifluoromethylsulfonyl)etheen (Fsn) (Schema 3). De 

r S CF3SO2CH=CH2 к у 

OR OH OR ОСН2СНг50гСРэ 

Schema 3 

synthese van Fsn verliep problematisch. Bereidingen die in de literatuur beschreven zijn voor Fsn, 

stuitten op een aantal praktische bezwaren (o.a. gebruik van zeer giftige, erg reaktieve en dure 

gassen), daarom werd getracht een nieuwe syntheseroute op te zetten. Dit resulteerde in een goed 

uitvoerbare bereiding die een redelijke opbrengst van het alkeen gaf (Schema 4). 

И С Н з 1 

CF3SO2CI •· CF3SO2K • CF3SO2CH3 
aceten CH3CN 

CH3MgI P2O5 
-*· CF3SO2CH2CH2OH • CF3S02CH=CH2 

нгССЛЕігО 

Schema 4 

Tijdens modelexperimenten, waarbij Fsn op O3' van 5'-0-(4-monomethoxytrityl)thymidine 

werd geaddeerd, bleek dat de alkoholfunktie niet volledig beschermd kon worden. Waarschijnlijk 

vervult het nucleofiele stikstofatoom in de basering hierbij een belangrijke rol. Het zou namelijk via 

een intramolekulaire reaktie de Fse groep op O3' kunnen doen afsplitsen. Dergelijke intramolekulaire 

reakties van de imidogroep zijn bekend in de literatuur. Een kleine hoeveelheid O3' beschermd 

nucleoside kon echter geïsoleeid worden. Ontschermingsexperimenten gaven te zien dat zelfs de 

alkoholgroep zeer snel, d.w.z. binnen 10 seconden met een 0.2 molaire waterige oplossing van 

natronloog in een dioxaan-methanol mengsel, te deblokkeren is. 

Bovendien werd bij de uitvoering van deze experimenten een snelle additie van Fsn aan de 

imidogroep waargenomen. N6-beschermd thymidine bleek vervolgens eveneens binnen 10 seconden 
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N-Fse 

MmtO—ι „ " N ' ^ o MmtO—ι „ " N ' ^ * o Mmti 
IL J^ 

MmtO—ι _ N ^ ^ c 

OH OFse 

Schema 5 

volledig ontschensd te worden met de eerder genoemde base. Deze resultaten leidden uiteindelijk tot 

het gebruik van de Fse groep als nieuwe beschermfunktie voor de imidogroep in thymidine en 

uridine. 

Gezien de goede eigenschappen van de Fse groep t.a.v. de bescherming van de alkoholfunküe 

zou in een vervolgonderzoek getracht kunnen worden een volledige bescherming van de 

alkoholfimktie met Fsn te bewerkstelligen. 

Naar analogie met de peptide synthese, waarbij de aminogroep van aminozuren beschermd 

wordt met de Msc groep, werd getracht dergelijke carbamaten ook te gebruiken voor de bescherming 

van de exocyclische aminogroep in adenine en cytosine (Hoofdstuk 4). Msc-ONSu of BSC-N3 

reageren met onbeschermd (deoxy)cytidine en geven in goede opbrengsten de beschermde 

nucleosiden (Schema 6). Het was echter niet mogelijk hetzelfde concept toe te passen bij adenine. 

o 

R'SOjCHjCHjCr^X 

DMF 
- • · 

OH R 
R = СНз, C6H5CH2 

R = H OH Χ = ^ З ' N-Hydroxysuccinimide 
OH R 
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Aangezien de aminogroep van deze nucleobase minder nucleofíel is, moest er met het reaktìevere 

Asc-chloride worden gewerkt Hierbij moeten echter de hydroxylgroepen van het nucleoside 

beschennd worden, om reaktie van de laatste met Asc-chloride te voorkomen. Ofschoon er 

aanwijzingen waren dat Msc- of Bsc-Cl reageerden met 2',3',5'-tri-(trimethylsilyl)adenosme tot de 

vorming van het gewenste N6-beschermde addukt, kon de laatste niet worden geïsoleerd. Het 

ontleedde gedeeltelijk tijdens het opwerken van het reaktiemengsel, of er werden komplexe 

reaktiemengsels verkregen die niet te zuiveren waren. In éen geval was het mogelijk N6-[2-(benzyl-

sulfonyl)ethyloxycarbonyl]adenosine te isoleren. De reaktie was echter moeilijk te reproduceren. 

N4-beschennd (2'-deoxy)cytidine en N6-beschermd adenosine hadden de gewenste labiliteit 

voor basen. De eliminatie van de Msc- en Bsc-groep was volledig in 120 resp. 20 minuten in 

geconcentreerde waterige ammonia bij kamertemperatuur. Ter vergelijking: De konvenoonele 

beschermgroepen moeten gedurende minstens S uur met geconcentreerde ammonia bij 550C 

behandeld worden, om volledige aminolyse te bewerkstelligen. 

O 
- / " Χ 1) TOSMIC 0 - _ N ' \ ¿OH 2) pentafluorofenol 

y^-f 2)Ba(OH)2 )*r^ 0 3)D-Serine,Et3N,DMF 
' \ reflux x \ 

l)DCC/EtOAc 
I 

vo 

HO-

3 Vo 

1) Dmt-Cl 
pyridine Dirti 

2) LÌAIH4 
THF 

Schema 7 
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Hoofdstuk 5 verhaalt over de ontwikkeling van een nieuwe spinlabel voor nucleotiden. De 

uitgangspunten hierbij waren: 

1. Het nitroxidedeel van de nieuwe spinlabel moet gepositioneerd zijn in het interaktieve 

gedeelte van DNA/DNA of DNA/proteïne komplexen, zonder de natuurlijke struktuur 

van het komplex te verstoren. 

2. Het moet mogelijk zijn de nieuwe label op elke willekeurige positie in de 

oligonucleotide keten in te bouwen. 

3. Het inbouwen zou langs een eenvoudige en direkte route moeten plaatsvinden: 

Gelabelede oligonucleotiden moeten worden gesynthetiseerd met de bestaande methoden 

in oplossing, of op een vaste drager met gebruikmaking van programmeerbare DNA 

synthesizers. 

D-Serine (3) weid gekozen als chirale bouwsteen voor de synthese van spinlabel 4 (Schema 7). 

Dit acyclisch nucleoside-analogon is eenvoudig te fosforyleren volgens de methoden die gebruikelijk 

zijn in de nucleotide chemie. Het waterstof-fosfonaat 5 en de amidieten 6a en 6b werden 

gesynthetiseerd. Deze gelabelde fosforverbindingen bleken geschikt te zijn om te dienen als 

Drnli 

а: К=(СНз)зС 
b: К=СНз 

bouwsteen voor de synthese van gespinlabelde oligonucleotiden. De bruikbaarheid van Mse-amidiet 

in de synthese van oligonucleotiden aan de vaste drager, werd gedemonstreerd door de synthese van 

het gespinlabelde oktameer TCGTSGCA (S staat voor het gespinlabelde acyclische nucleotide). De 

koppelingsopbrengst van amidiet 6b bedroeg meer dan 99%. De "smelt"-curve van de gelabelde 

DNA dubbelhelix vertoonde een sigmoide vorm, wat betekent dat de base paring van de nucleosiden 

in de duplex analoog verloopt aan die van de nucleosiden in een normale, niet gelabelde duplex. 

Hieruit mag de konklusie getrokken worden, dat de nieuwe spinlabel geen ongewenste verstoring 

teweegbrengt in de DNA duplex en dat waarschijnlijk ook niet zal doen in een DNA-eiwit komplex. 

Molecular Modelling experimenten met een gespinlabelde DNA duplex bevestigden deze aanname. 
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De thermische stabiliteit van de dubbelhelix bleek verlaagd te zijn t.o.v. die van de niet 

gelabelde helix. Dit is niet alleen te wijten aan de substitutie van een natuurlijke nucleobase door de 

piperidinylrmg, maar moet deels ook aan de acyclische propaandiolrest worden toegeschreven. Dit 

betekent voor het oktameer dat onder NMR-kondities niet voldoende basepaiing optreedt om 

uitdoving van signalen in het NMR Spektrum te kunnen waarnemen. Daar DNA sterker bindt aan 

proteïnen, wordt selektieve verstoring van proton-signalen in het NMR spektrum van een eiwit-DNA 

komplex waarschijnlijker geacht. Onderzoek hiernaar viel echter buiten het kader van dit 

proefschrift. 

Om de ruimtelijke verstoring van de nitroxide eenheid in een gespinlabeled nucleotide tot een 
minimum te beperken, werd naar een kleiner vrij radikaal dan het hiervoor gebruikte, gezocht. 
Nitroxide 7 is reeds in de literatuur besproken, maar de synthese hiervan is lang en moeilijk. Daarom 
werd besloten tot een nieuwe synthese voor dit radikaal. Een simpele en snelle methode zou kunnen 
verlopen via de reaktie tussen ammonia en 2,4-dibromo-2,4-dimethylpentaan-3-on (Schema 8). Deze 

o" 

Xх ^ V * NH3 

o o 
7 

Schema 8 

reaktie, beschreven in hoofdstuk 6, leverde inderdaad een nitroxide radikaal, doch echter niet de 

gewenste verbinding. De struktuur van het nieuwe radikaal werd opgelost m.b.v runtgenanalyse, wat 

resulteerde in verbinding 8: l-methyl-l-[(l-oxyl-2,2,5,5-tetrainethyl-3-imidazol)-4-yl]ethanol 

(Schema 9). Het reaktiemechanisme van deze ongewone reaktie verloopt waarschijnlijk via het 

a-hydroxy-imine 9. Dit zou zowel een substituüereaktie met ammonia kunnen aangaan, alsmede een 

fragmentatie kunnen ondergaan. Het vrijgekomen aceton bij deze fragmentatie, reageert dan met het 

gevormde 1,2-amino-miine 10 tot het 3-iimdazoline-derivaat 11, wat te oxideren is tot het nieuwe 

radikaal. 
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NH . Μ Η 

N^3 V4' \У subsulune *-•• >r^_-7>^ ----- p ; ^ N H •ï 12 

Br Br O ^ 'ι Br 
U - < H 4 ö r HO 

9 * · . , 10 

**, fragmentaüe 

J 
HO' 

V __ H202 

Schema 9 
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